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Priority: R-3 

Eliminate Redundant Applications 

FY 2014-15Change Request 

 

 

 
Cost and FTE 

 The Office of Information Technology requests $2,960,000 in Reappropriated funds in FY 2014-15, 

and $1,985,000 in FY 2015-16 to eliminate redundant applications existing throughout the state to 

standardize, consolidate, and/or retire similar applications residing in multiple Departments.  

Current Program 

 OIT supports over 1,200 different applications statewide; as defined by State agency program areas, 

over 200 of these are deemed either “mission critical” or “essential.” 

 80 percent of OIT resources are dedicated to operating and maintaining legacy applications; this 

encompasses 640.0 FTE and $56.0 million annually.  Requested funding is 5 percent of this amount. 

Problem or Opportunity 

 OIT has the opportunity to provide the following: improve customer service and overall efficiency, 

given that current OIT staff is dedicated to maintaining old systems with aging technology that 

often fails. 

 Reduce ongoing expenses for hardware, software, and maintenance within Agency program areas 

currently using “one-off” applications through migration to statewide enterprise solutions. 

 Reduce business training and support requirements given streamlined and consistent user interfaces. 

 Create the potential for State agency programs to configure and manage their own service offerings. 

Consequences of Problem 

 Many State agencies have antiquated technology and systems.  They will need to bear the burden of 

improving such systems individually and repeatedly without an enterprise view of the solution. 

Proposed Solution 

 “Think Stately, Act Locally” – OIT will collaborate with 14 State agency partners to eliminate at 

least 120 redundant State agency applications through consolidation into enterprise solutions.    

 OIT will partner with vendors and contractors to configure, convert, and confirm State agency 

program functionality, business process, and personnel.  Services run in parallel until customer 

signoff. 

 OIT will initiate a lean process project with each Department to collaboratively identify potential 

efficiencies, identify applications for retirement, identify applications for consolidation, current 

application support, and current life cycle stage of the application. 

 OIT will develop an individualized State agency program plans to implement the Application 

Portfolio Management Roadmap, thereby achieving improved efficiency. 

 OIT will receive Department approval of the roadmap and consent to retire or consolidate 

applications. 

 OIT will provide a common database and user interfaces allow for streamlined business processes 

and resident interaction with State staff delivering services.  Synergies identified for future 

collaboration. 

   The request is for FY 2014-15 and FY 2015-16. 

 
 

Office of Information Technology 
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Problem or Opportunity: 

Context 

A Colorado rancher interacts with State licensing authorities in several areas.  His herd is inspected for 

branding confirmation and tracking; his fields are inspected for noxious weeds; he registers and pays for 

camping and fishing licenses; he works with his licensed realtor to purchase an adjacent property; he eats at 

a local diner inspected regularly by food health authorities.  In each of these instances, a unique State 

system takes in his personal information and requires differing State employee access to separate software, 

hardware, and databases.  While it may make sense that different State agencies provide these licensing 

services, it does not make sense that different State application solutions be required.  A common interface 

with a common database providing individualized and mobile State program area information, access, and 

updates is an efficient, effective, and elegant solution.  All agencies are continually faced with both 

budgetary and resource constraints. Efforts surrounding consolidated systems offer solutions to these 

challenges.  Additionally, all agencies greatly depend on limited IT resources to ensure their technology 

solutions for services are maintained and operational.  Through consolidation efforts, agencies will realize 

improved service and reduced downtime.   

 

Business Drivers 

State Agency Programs require the ability to share common Colorado resident information and to reduce 

the complexity required to perform services for residents.  State Agency Programs require the ability to 

clearly plan for future costs and to reduce costs in order to redirect funding to enhance valuable services.   

 

Key State Agency Program requirements around the Application Portfolio include: 

 Eliminate business impact due to version changes or enhancements. 

 Place control of system use and configuration more firmly in the control of the business. 

 Free up State agency program money for new initiatives.  

 Minimize future application purchases. 

 Reduce training and support requirements. 

 Reduce the reliance on IT to make system modifications. 

 Realign IT spending on truly mission critical and essential systems, as defined by the State agency 

program areas.   

Summary of Incremental Funding Change 

for FY 2014-15 Total Funds Re-Appropriated Fund 

 

OIT Computer Services Personal Services $2,470,000 $2,470,000 

OIT Computer Services Operating Expenses $490,000 $490,000 

Department Priority: R-3 

Request Detail:  Eliminate Redundant Applications  

 

Office of Information Technology 
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OIT’s Strategic Goals Supported by This Request: 

  Achieve 15 percent reduction in baseline application portfolio.  Of the more than 1200 applications, 

120 would be removed allowing OIT staff to more appropriately support the core State Agency 

program area applications.  This request targets a minimum of 120 applications for consolidation. 

o Supporting Initiative – Improve end-to-end Service Delivery Management across OIT. 

 

The State has consistently spent large amounts on huge system replacements or upgrades (CORE, GenTax, 

WyCan, and CBMS).  These multiyear implementations eliminated a handful of duplicate applications.  

Each of these upgrades cost over $50 million; mostly in vendor provided services.  It is time for the State to 

spend a fraction of this amount to eliminate redundant applications across State agencies.  Eighty percent of 

this request pays for one-time, vendor services to migrate existing applications to enterprise solutions.  It is 

efficient to spend $28,800 per eliminated application (on average) to reduce complexity and to focus OIT 

and program area resources on critical applications and business needs.  Today, there are over 1,000 users 

of these redundant systems.  Twenty percent of this request provides initial first-year licensing for these 

users while State agency programs realign their budgets to replace current systems with the enterprise 

solutions and to pay for ongoing licensing.   Note: this ongoing licensing cost remains with the Agency 

program areas and replaces any current maintenance and license expenses for eliminated applications. 

 

The opportunity exists for OIT to more efficiently and effectively allocate resources to critical and mission 

essential applications.  The opportunity exists to reduce ongoing expenses for hardware, software, and 

maintenance within Agency program areas currently receiving service from “one-off” applications whose 

functions could be provided through statewide enterprise solutions. 

 

Steps Taken Thus Far 

OIT has completed an inventory of the State’s Application Portfolio.  This has provided visibility into 

redundancy and gives clear direction to OIT’s next steps.  Attachment 1 describes Application Portfolio 

Management and its component stages.  Attachment 2 is the OIT Application Portfolio Management 

Roadmap for the next three years.  Attachment 3 is a list of potential applications to be eliminated or 

consolidated, by program area and by service provided.  These are living documents and will be actively 

updated and maintained in collaboration with State Agency partners. 

 

To realize Colorado’s goal of increasing the efficiency, effectiveness, and elegance of State government, 

OIT and State Agency partners must develop individualized plans by program area to implement the 

Application Portfolio Management Roadmap, thereby achieving cost savings and improved efficiency. 

 

Proposed Solution: 

“Think Stately, Act Locally” 

OIT will collaborate with 14 State agency partners to eliminate at least 120 redundant State agency 

applications through consolidation into enterprise solutions.  OIT will hold “Lean” events with each State 

agency to thoroughly document, share, and gain mutual agreement around the: 

 Current application suite 

 Programs, services, and capabilities provided by each application 

 Customers each application serves 

 Lifecycle stage for each application 

 Application readiness to move to the enterprise solution 
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The outcome from these collaborative, “Lean” events will be detailed implementation plans and schedules 

for each State agency and the relevant applications.  Participants in the “Lean” events will include State 

agency program areas, Agency IT Liaisons, Key Business Process Owners at the Departments, OIT 

architects, OIT program managers, and OIT application support staff.  Following the OIT Application 

Portfolio Management (APM) Roadmap, along with detailed implementation plans and schedules for each 

State agency.  OIT will collaborate with each Department prior to implementing any of the roadmap 

recommendations and secure consent from the Departments and business process owners before retiring or 

consolidating applications.  OIT will move relevant applications, as agreed between OIT and State agency, 

into one of the statewide enterprise solutions: 

 Google Applications for Government (Workflow, Collaboration, Business Intelligence) 

 Salesforce.com (Collaboration, Licensing, Regulatory, Business Intelligence, Personnel 

Management, Grants Management, Customer Relationship Management) 

 Perceptive Software (Document Management, Workflow) 

 Colorado Operations Resource Engine (CORE) (formerly COFRS) (Asset and Financial 

Management, Grants Management) 

This request facilitates such movement by “priming the well” for licensing costs to join the statewide 

platform.  OIT will partner with vendors and contractors to configure, convert, and confirm State agency 

program functionality, business process, and personnel.  OIT and State agencies will run the functions in 

parallel to prove compatibility and then retire the redundant applications.   

This is the preferred solution because it enables individual State agency programs to migrate to the 

enterprise solution without bearing the total cost of such a migration.  This solution also enables State 

agency programs to experience the benefits of the enterprise solutions while planning for future budget 

cycles in advance of the funding request process.  OIT will submit future budget actions to realign current 

application spend within the Departments and request adjustments to move to enterprise licensing for the 

consolidated applications.  This solution allows for “steady state” operation while transitioning to the 

enterprise solutions, which limits State agency program and Colorado resident impact during the process. 

The Applications Portfolio is spread across 14 agencies, each of which has many divisions and programs. 

As a result, OIT’s APM Roadmap isn’t simple.  Instead, the solution is highly opportunistic.  OIT will 

collaborate with State agency programs to execute in multiple areas simultaneously.  Based on OIT 

standards, individual program analysis, and business priority, choices will be necessary to determine where 

the best opportunities exist.  In the short term, this means looking for “quick wins” and they can be in any 

of the four areas:  governance, rationalization, modernization, and development.  In the medium term, this 

means tackling the most important applications. The rest will naturally fall into place over the long term.  

This solution applies critical resources on the short and medium term. 

For example, while a traditional roadmap might dictate to first eliminate redundant applications, an 

opportunistic roadmap might first identify an opportunity to create a new application in the cloud. 

Application interdependencies sometimes pose challenges when eliminating applications, even if the case is 

clear.  On the other hand, simple cloud-based applications using modular code bases that are configured 

rather than customized can often be created in weeks rather than months.  That’s a quick win that shouldn’t 

be missed simply because of the utilization of a more traditional roadmap. 
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Key Measures of Progress and Success 

Quarter 1:  FY 2014-15 

 Based on reconciled list of applications, analyze the portfolios and agree with State agency program 

areas as to annual plan.  Kick off efforts. 

 Identify high priority applications. 

 Prioritize essential and critical applications. 

 Align 100 percent of applications with a service portfolio. 

 Tie all OIT staff positions to an application. 

 Initiate ”Quick Win” opportunities in coordinated effort between OIT and agency programs. 

Quarter 2:  FY 2014-15 

 Implement a scoring model to support the consolidation effort in a subjective manner.  At least 25 

percent of the applications will be scored using the new model each quarter. 

 Establish initial governance board for ongoing assessment, prioritization and to ensure continual 

implementation of efforts. 

 Monitor lessons learned and apply improvements across parallel efforts. 

 Implement “Quick Wins”. 

 First 20+ applications consolidated or eliminated.  

 

Quarter 3:  FY 2014-15 

 Communications strategy initiated. 

 Complete program area training for configuring and managing service offerings. 

 Coordinate with Agency customers as to continue “Quick Win” opportunities along with 

completing more significant consolidation or migration options. 

Quarter 4:  FY 2014-15 

 Continue to update marketing and communication strategy. 

 Formalize the governance board. 

 Analyze progress and learning from FY 2014-15 efforts and implementations. 

 Develop a plan for FY 2015-16 for major opportunities with targeted customers. 

 Next 40+ apps consolidated or eliminated.  

 

Quarter 1:  FY 2015-16 

 Initiate any remaining, or newly identified, ”Quick Wins”.  

 Implement a coordinated plan with Agency customers related to current “Quick Wins” and focus on 

expanding to larger opportunities to move to enterprise solutions and strategies. 

Quarter 2:  FY 2015-16 

 Appropriately align FTE and other resources through effective assignment toward efficient 

enterprise solutions.   

 Update and document program area strategies for IT standards, platforms, and business solutions. 

 Next 30+ applications consolidated or eliminated. 

Quarter 3:  FY 2015-16 

 Utilize the governance board to begin enterprise-wide capabilities based planning efforts.  This 

shifts from responding to existing scenarios and focuses on future planning. 

Quarter 4:  FY 2015-16 

 Document ongoing program area costs and achieved efficiencies. 

 Build FY 2016-17 plans for next category of applications that may be consolidated into enterprise 

solutions through retirement, migration, etc.  

 Next 30+ applications consolidated or eliminated. 
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Cost and FTE 

The identified applications are targeted to move to the enterprise SalesForce solutions in their 

application portfolios.  Current enterprise annual pricing for SalesForce licenses is $500 per license.  

With 980 users this drives the $490,000 operating expense figure for each fiscal year.  Additionally, 

OIT has experience with SalesForce pricing and implementations for several mobile applications, 

the PEAK portal for Citizen Engagement, and a legislative tracking tool.  Initial implementations 

have cost between $40,000 and $60,000; with follow on instances of migrating other State agency 

customers to existing solutions costing between $15,000 and $30,000.  Taking all of these examples 

together, an average application cost of $28,800 is achieved.  The Assumptions and Calculations 

section details out the costs per agency driving out the total request. 

 

The Office of Information Technology requests $2,960,000 in Reappropriated funds in FY 2014-15, 

and $1,985,000 in FY 2015-16 for software, licensing, and professional services.  Ongoing 

operating expenses currently reside within the State agency program areas and they will continue to 

do so.  This request is for OIT to perform the work, but departments will continue to see any cost 

savings in their operating budgets.  Attachment 3 provides detailed application counts by Program 

Area to be transformed. Attachments 4 through 12 provide details of the applications within each 

program area to be considered as part of this plan.  Formal analysis, detailed planning for the 

transformation, and actual costs related to each application and program area will be compiled by 

the end of FY 2013-14 as part of the Application Portfolio Management Roadmap which becomes 

the detailed project plan for implementing this request. 

 

Consequences If Not Approved 

 Mission critical applications continue to operate on non-standard, often failing software and 

hardware. 

 Duplicative systems exist across various State agencies wasting resources, and OIT time. 

 Inability to share resources or staff within agencies, or across agencies, given the uniqueness of 

system interfaces and processes even when the service is mostly similar across programs. 

 Colorado residents continue to experience varying degrees of service delivery across State agencies.  

There is limited online access to services, or status on requests. 

 State agencies will continue to wait on enhancements to business process, system features, etc., 

while OIT works to deliver current services.   

 OIT will not realize its mission of delivering consolidated effective, efficiency, and elegant IT 

services. 

 

Alternatives Considered 

Status Quo – OIT continues on its current course with isolated implementations of various tools as 

required.  There are minimal, if any, savings associated with consolidated solutions and increased 

efficiency.  Agency customers must continue to pay for one-off software licenses, upgrades, and 

solutions with outcomes for single program areas. 

 

OIT Works with Individual Program Areas for Planning and Funding – OIT continues to work 

with individual program areas using the Application Inventory to make choices and 

recommendations for consolidation, elimination, and reduction of complexity.  This process takes 

longer to achieve given each program area’s need to secure funding and plan for FY 2014-15.  This 

would be the ongoing state of continual monitoring of the IT portfolio.  However, the most effective 

and efficient solution is to “jump start” and show results to facilitate adoption of the enterprise 

solutions. 
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Anticipated Outcomes:   

Operational Details 

State Agency Programs will access statewide enterprise solutions and platforms.  These include: 

 Google Applications for Government (Workflow, Collaboration, Business Intelligence) 

 Salesforce.com (Collaboration, Licensing, Regulatory, Business Intelligence, Personnel 

Management, Grants Management, Customer Relationship Management) 

 Perceptive Software (Document Management, Workflow) 

 Colorado Operations Resource Engine (CORE) (formerly COFRS) (Asset and Financial 

Management, Grants Management) 

 

Access to these solutions will be available anytime and anywhere via web, mobile, and desktop interfaces.  

Security is built in along with configurable workflows and database management without the need for 

hardware installations or other “physical” purchases.  This saves ongoing operating costs by focusing 

spending on licensing and enabling of services versus ongoing upgrades, purchases of new hardware and 

software every three years, etc.   

 

Additional benefits available to all licenses users of the enterprise solutions include: 

 Collaboration tools 

 Workflow and email notifications 

 User defined and customized interfaces  

 

Key Outcomes from this Request 

 Application Portfolio Management and Consolidation strategy implemented at the enterprise level. 

 Reduced quantity of applications to maintain resulting in more focused resource allocation. 

 Less complex information technology structures resulting from coordinated and consolidated 

planning efforts. 

 Applications inventory maintained consistently over time using standard definitions and processes. 

 OIT and State Agency Program Area goals are clearly tracked through easily recognized metrics 

and with quantifiable benefits of application rationalization and modernization.  

 All OIT efforts are linked to capability enhancement and improvements that are enterprise-wide in 

scope and focus. 

 

State Agency Programs can budget more effectively to projected costs with fewer variables (e.g., the only 

cost is licensing for access to the enterprise solution and OIT costs become more flat due to reduced 

complexity). 

 

Overall Success Measures: 

 Total application count will be reduced. 

 Redundant applications will be reduced. 

 Spending on Business Priority, but not mission critical or essential, applications will be reduced.  

(Note: Critical, Essential, and Business Priority applications are designated by State agency 

programs.) 

 Total business solutions (applications) added to the enterprise solution will be increased. 

 Cost savings in State agency programs will be increased. 

 OIT FTE availability for assignment to other priorities will be increased. 

 Time to implement enhancements to State agency program use of systems will be reduced. 
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 Access to State Agency business solutions (applications) will be increased (e.g., mobile, online, 

etc.) 

 

Assumptions and Calculations: 

The identified applications are targeted to move to the enterprise SalesForce solutions in their application 

portfolios.  Current enterprise annual pricing for SalesForce licenses is $500 per license.  With 980 users 

this drives the $490,000 operating expense figure for each fiscal year.  Additionally, OIT has experience 

with SalesForce pricing and implementations for several mobile applications, the PEAK portal for Citizen 

Engagement, and a legislative tracking tool.  Initial implementations have cost between $40,000 and 

$60,000; with follow on instances of migrating other State agency customers to existing solutions costing 

between $15,000 and $30,000.  Taking all of these examples together, an average application cost of 

$28,800 is achieved.  Project Management hours are included across all Personal Services figures as 

allocated across agencies. 

 

Cost allocations per department were based on the total percentage of IT housed within each department.  

The long-term annualization will include the analysis of which programs, users, and licenses are impacted. 

 

 

 

 

 

Department 
FY15 

Allocation 
FY16 Est 

Allocation 

Agriculture $23,888 $16,019 

Corrections $217,304 $145,726 

Governor's Office $45,043 $30,206 

Healthcare Policy and Finance $36,250 $24,309 

Higher Education $11,698 $7,845 

Human Services $977,420 $655,466 

Labor and Employment $211,948 $142,134 

Local Affairs $17,301 $11,602 

Military and Veterans Affairs $8,021 $5,379 

Natural Resources $191,134 $128,176 

Personnel and Administration $53,092 $35,604 

Public Health and Environment $157,733 $105,777 

Public Safety $241,884 $162,209 

Regulatory Agencies $58,146 $38,993 

Revenue $385,714 $258,663 

Transportation $323,425 $216,892 

Total $2,960,000 $1,985,000 
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Attachment 1 – Application Portfolio Management Strategy and Process 

Definition 

From WhatIs.com, “Application Portfolio Management (APM) is a framework for managing enterprise IT 

software applications and software-based services. APM provides managers with an inventory of the 

company's software applications and metrics to illustrate the business benefits of each application. An APM 

system uses a scoring algorithm for generating reports about the value of each application and the health of 

the IT infrastructure as a whole ... to decide whether or not a particular application should be kept, updated, 

retired or replaced.” 

APM Strategy 

To manage our portfolio of applications to a state of optimal efficiency and effectiveness by applying 

globally recognized, industry-standard principles of application rationalization and modernization, and 

implement a governance process to ensure the portfolio remains optimized with changing business needs 

and technology trends. 

APM Process 

Managing a portfolio of applications is a process with four major disciplines: 

1. Rationalization 

a. Redundancy. Identifying multiple applications that serve the same function and eliminating 

duplicates based on cost, age, support, etc. 

b. Consolidation. Identifying multiple instances of applications, usually in disparate locations, 

that can be consolidated into fewer instances. 

c. Value. Identifying applications whose value proposition has declined to the point where they 

can be retired. 

2. Modernization 

a. Updating. Updating the software, of a supporting technology or the application itself, to 

maintain support eligibility, fix problems, and enable new enhancements. 

b. Upgrading. Upgrading to a more robust version of the software, of a supporting technology 

or the application itself, to access increased functionality (e.g., moving to an enterprise-class 

solution that supports more users). 

c. Migrating. Moving the application to a more robust hardware and/or software platform to 

utilize current technology (e.g., from classic ASP to ASP.NET or from Adabas/Natural to 

Oracle/Java). 

3. Development 

a. Cloud. Utilizing cloud-based solutions to deliver existing or new functionality. 

b. Mobile. Utilizing mobile applications and/or mobile-optimized web sites to deliver existing 

or new functionality. 

c. Virtual. Utilizing applications that leverage the State’s investment in virtualized 

environments. 

4. Governance 

a. Optimization. Establishing metrics for determining the degree of optimization within the 

applications portfolio, setting goals. 

b. Process. Implementing processes for adding, maintaining, removing applications. 

c. Standards. Utilizing industry standards and benchmarks for application portfolio 

management. 
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Attachment 2 – Application Portfolio Management Roadmap 

When the bulk of an applications portfolio is geared around a single customer group, the APM roadmap 

usually starts at 12 o’clock in the graphic above and moves clockwise through the four disciplines. At OIT, 

the applications portfolio is spread across 14 agencies, each of which has many divisions and programs. As 

a result, OIT’s APM roadmap isn’t as simple as clockwork. 

 

Instead, the roadmap is highly opportunistic. It is recognized that while the goal is to execute in all four 

disciplines simultaneously, a choice will be necessary to determine where the best opportunities exist. In 

the short term, this means looking for “quick wins” and they can be in any of the four disciplines. In the 

medium term, this means tackling the most important applications. The rest will naturally fall into place 

over the long term. 

 

For example, while a traditional roadmap might dictate to first eliminate redundant applications, an 

opportunistic roadmap might first identify an opportunity to create a new application in the cloud. 

Application interdependencies and politics sometimes pose challenges when eliminating applications, even 

if the case is clear. On the other hand, simple cloud-based applications using modular code bases that are 

configured rather than customized can often be created in weeks rather than months. That’s a quick win and 

shouldn’t be missed simply because of the utilization of a more traditional roadmap. 

 

The key to an opportunistic roadmap is an accurate application inventory, which is why so much effort has 

been put into the population and maintenance of the APM tool. 

 

 

 

• Updating 

• Upgrading 

• Migrating 

• Cloud 

• Mobile 

• Virtualization 

• Redundancy 

• Consolidation 

• Value 

• Optimization 

• Process 

• Standards 

Governance Rationalization 

Modernization Development 
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Phase Deliverables Timeframe 

1  Reconcile lists of applications from various sources 

 Organize lists into common format 

 Determine fields and values 

 Setup APM development, test and production 

environments 

 Determine APM user interface, layout of data 

 Perform initial load of applications data 

 Determine end users, secure licenses, provide training 

 Develop end user process for maintenance, updates 

 Assign service categories for all applications 

FY13 Q3-4 

2  Build reports to analyze portfolio 

o Filter/sort applications by agency 

o Filter/sort applications by service category 

o Filter/sort applications by technology platform (e.g., 

mainframe, client/server, web, etc.) 

 Link staff positions to applications 

 Implement scoring model to support rationalization tactics 

 Implement scoring model to support modernization tactics 

 Identify “quick wins” 

 Prioritize and execute 

FY14 Q1-2 

3  Identify high-priority applications 

 Prioritize and execute 

 Develop and implement governance model 

 Establish initial governance board  

 Initiate communication strategy 

 Coordinate with Agency customers as to “quick win” 

opportunities along with more significant “consolidation 

or migration” options 

 Develop FY 2014-15 plan for major opportunities with 

targeted customers 

FY14 Q3-4 

4  Finalize implementation of initial “quick wins” list 

 Implement coordinated plan with Agency customers as to 

“quick wins” and larger options 

 Continue to update marketing and communication strategy 

 Formalize governance board  

 Utilize established governance board to begin enterprise-

wide capabilities based planning efforts 

 Appropriately align FTE and other resources through 

effective assignment toward efficient enterprise solutions 

 Consolidate applications through the implementation of 

enterprise solutions: 

o Grant Management systems 

o Licensing systems (inspections, registrations, 

FY15 
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Phase Deliverables Timeframe 

permitting, and enforcement) 

o Asset Management systems 

o Document Management systems 

o Business Intelligence systems 

o Collaboration systems 

o Personnel Management systems 

o Customer Relationship Management systems 

o Regulatory systems 

 Analyze progress and learning from FY 2014-15 

implementations 

 Document cost savings and efficiencies 

 Coordinate with Agency customers as to internal 

opportunities along with more significant “consolidation 

or migration” options 

 Develop FY 2015-16 plan for major opportunities with 

targeted customers 

 Build FY 2015-16 plan for the next category of 

applications that may be consolidated into enterprise 

solutions 

5  Implement FY 2015-16 plan for next category of 

applications as identified 

 Implement coordinated plan with Agency customers as to 

“internal agency opportunities” and larger enterprise 

options 

 Continue to update marketing and communication strategy 

 Refine and improve governance board  

 Utilize established governance board to enhance 

enterprise-wide capabilities based planning efforts 

 Appropriately align FTE and other resources through 

effective assignment toward efficient enterprise solutions 

 Analyze progress and learning from FY 2015-16 

implementations 

 Document cost savings and efficiencies 

FY16 
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Attachment 3 – Potentially Redundant Applications by Service Category and State Agency 

  

Department 

Grants 

Management Licensing 

Asset 

Management 

Document 

Management 

Business 

Intelligence Collaboration 

Customer Relationship 

Management 

Personnel 

Management Regulatory 

 

FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 FY14 FY15 FY16 

CDA 

   
24 12 6 

               

1 1 1 1 1 1 

CDHS 

   

1 1 1 

               

13 10 7 
 

  CDLE 

   

1 1 1 2 2 1 7 5 3 1 1 1 

      

5 4 3 1 1 1 

CDOT 

   

4 2 1 

         

2 2 1 

   
    

  CDPHE 5 1 1 31 20 12 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 

      

7 5 3 3 2 1 

CDPS 1 1 1 1 1 1 
   

1 1 1 
   

3 2 1 
   

    
  DNR 1 1 1 19 10 6 10 8 5 7 5 3 2 2 1 16 13 8 

   

2 1 1 9 7 5 

DOC 

      

1 1 1 1 1 1 

   

3 2 1 

   
    

  DOR 

   

12 9 6 1 1 1 

   

1 1 1 2 2 1 

   

2 1 1 1 1 1 

DOLA 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

         

2 1 1 
 

  DORA 

   

6 3 1 

   

3 3 1 3 2 1 2 2 1 

   

5 3 2 1 1 1 

DPA 

      
1 1 1 2 2 1 

         

5 3 2 

   HCPF 

         
1 1 1 

      
3 2 1 

   
   History CO 1 1 1 

   

4 3 2 

            
   

   

                            Total 11 5 5 100 60 36 22 19 13 24 20 13 9 8 5 28 23 13 3 2 1 42 29 21 16 13 10 

Reduction 

 
55% 55% 

 
40% 64% 

 
14% 41% 

 
17% 46% 

 
11% 44% 

 
18% 54% 

 
33% 67% 

 
31% 50% 

 
19% 38% 

                            Total 255 179 117 

                        Reduction 

 
30% 54% 

                         

  



 

Attachment 4 – Grants Management Applications 

Application Description 

Primary 

Agency 

Service 

Category 

CDPHE-DEHS-

Recycling/Tire 

Grants Management 

System (GIFS)  

Recycling/Tire Grants Management System - 

Organizes and tracks all documents related to each 

grant projects, including reporting and payments. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Grant 

Management 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-

EMTS-Agency 

Profiles  

Online agency profile that EMTS stakeholders are 

required to fill out each year to apply for a grant and 

requested to fill out each year even if they are not 

applying for grant funds. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Grant 

Management 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-

EMTS-CEMSIS Web 

Portal-Grant 

Application 

Online grant application system CEMSIS Web 

Portal 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Grant 

Management 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-

EMTS-Grant 

Progress Tracking  

Online tool for grant applicants to enter information 

about the progress on the project or purchase for 

which they requested grant funds 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Grant 

Management 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-

EMTS-Grants Back 

Office  

In-house system for tracking grant applications and 

generating reports. Currently being replaced by 

online systems 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Grant 

Management 

GIFTS  

Grant Management System. Tracks Grant Projects 

and Manages Grant Process 

HC-History 

Colorado 

Grant 

Management 

Grants Management  Grants Management Tool 

OEDIT-Office 

of Economic 

Development 

Grant 

Management 

Grants Mgt (New) 

A system operated jointly with the Dept. of Public 

Health and Environment that enables agencies to 

effectively manage grants 

CDPS-Public 

Safety 

Grant 

Management 

Grants Tracking 

This application helps track Federal and State 

grants. 

DOLA-Local 

Affairs 

Grant 

Management 

Grants Tracking 

This application helps track Homeland Security 

grants in the nine hazard region grants and 

expenditures that are allocated from the homeland 

security money received from the federal 

government each year since the year 2003.  

DOLA-Local 

Affairs 

Grant 

Management 

Housing Grants 

Tracking 

This application helps track grants in several 

different programs within the Division of Housing. 

DOLA-Local 

Affairs 

Grant 

Management 

Water Supply 

Reserve Account 

(WSRA) Program 

Database  

This internal application is used for financial 

management of the CWCB's WSRA grant program 

DNR-Natural 

Resources 

Grant 

Management 

 

 

 

   
Agencies with Number of Applications 
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http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158911%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29pNMBrKtzYuOIrQbvXLw9Vu6ZX7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158817%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-IVexzbuzIXoH8j3WxVdnOo1tP9Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158820%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29j7NswZFhe7lxzr6QUkXhJJVQU-A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158819%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_dbu2Z4YtZ-kwZkCf49xZSZSR9OA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158819%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_dbu2Z4YtZ-kwZkCf49xZSZSR9OA
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http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159638%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ez_iDsC6JSa9y6cN5v8VRLfGmlQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159638%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ez_iDsC6JSa9y6cN5v8VRLfGmlQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159638%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ez_iDsC6JSa9y6cN5v8VRLfGmlQ
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Grants 

Management 

Applications 

CDPS 1 
  CDPHE 5 
  OEDIT 1 
  DNR 1 
  History CO 1 
  DOLA 3 
  

 

Attachment 5 – Licensing Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Agriculture Licensing and 

Inspection System (ALIS)  

Consolidated System to handle CDA's 

licensing and inspection requirements 

across divisions. Currently Active: 

Nursery Registration, Seeds 

Registration, Large Scales, Anhydrous 

Ammonia Registration CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Alternative Livestock Licensing 

System  

System for licensing facilities that raise 

domestic cervidae herds in Colorado CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

AP 2007 (Access Permits) 

Manages permits for access to state 

highways. 

CDOT-

Transportation Licensing 

Brochure Management  (Part of CORIS NxGen suite) 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Cash Management  

Manage revenue and inventory of 

COSAR cards 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

CBE Colorado Business Express 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment Licensing 

CCCLS  Licensing of Child Care Facilities 

CDHS-Human 

Services Licensing 

CDPHE-APCD-Air Permitting 

and Inspection [B]  

Issue permits , maintain inventory and 

track inspections of industrial air 

emission sources 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-APCD-Operating Permit 

Information Engine (OPIE)  

Tracks permitting event for the Title V 

Operating permit engineers 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-DCEED-I-SPIDR  

Immunization provider database 

Provider management system for CIIS. 

Maintains data on clinics and providers 

that use CIIS or are in the process of 

attaining a user agreement for CIIS. 

Only used internally by CDPHE 

employees. Small. Administrative 

system for CIIS and CIG 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159488%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_7JNh5nt9-LTiIF0mCJV33kfp_Lg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159488%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_7JNh5nt9-LTiIF0mCJV33kfp_Lg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159546%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29AQrYcNFhFWhP1L4W3vt9SRyemfg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159546%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29AQrYcNFhFWhP1L4W3vt9SRyemfg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158548%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_vEX1bJxEnSqvoR_Z2Gwe6Sfc9OA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158701%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28uKHS8wSokg7BOYrRqssCmny5zkg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158703%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-KeAwS0LWJhNzpIJtIHANYbtxthg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158479%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29Wm4gUyX720WvnZcycn_uWeda0Eg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159567%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29BMX47rMF0R9C_WcQ-cVOczxa2HA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158947%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29murGRYejQMu5m-ukmnuN0f8x-zw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158947%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29murGRYejQMu5m-ukmnuN0f8x-zw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158663%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CSYvgUl7HuN5-tmI0jfCe55jIoA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158663%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CSYvgUl7HuN5-tmI0jfCe55jIoA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158648%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy297RaoTy4GVN5VcIBDBEFFjF0MAWw
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Division 

Decision Tracking  

System to keep track of decisions made 

about certain facilities or facility types. 

Decisions that program managers agree 

on but are not document in statute, 

regulation, policy or procedure. 

Decisions tracked here become 

consideration when revision those 

guidance documents listed above. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-EMTS-

CertPrint  

MS Access 2000 database used in 

conjunction with a VB.net certification 

database to print EMT certificates on a 

laser printer. Will become obsolete in 

2013 as the EMTS section begins to 

use ImageTrand for EMT certification. 

2 people use to print certificates for 

about 3,000 certified EMTs per year. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-EMTS-EMT 

Certification  

In-house system for processing EMT 

certification applications 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-EMTS-

Medical Direction  

Web site to accept EMS medical 

director information and to track and 

approve medical practice waiver 

applications 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-EMTS-

Reports 

Statistical reports relating to certified 

EMT's, EMS service providers and 

trauma facilities 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-EMTS-

Trauma Designation Systems [B]  

This system has a web and an in-house 

back-office component Web)Trauma 

Designation Application Review 

Tracking - Web site to accept and 

process trauma facility designations In-

house)Trauma Facility Designation 

System (TFDS) - In-house tracking 

system for designated trauma facilities. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Feeding 

Assistants  

Used by assigned support staff to track 

facilities/agencies authorized to 

provide feeding assistant training to 

people on XP machines with Oracle 

client 10 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Fitness 

Review/Compliance/Enforcement  

Used by LTC to generate and manage 

electronic licensure fitness reviews. 

Used by LTC enforcement to generate 

matrices and AEM reports (fall of 2004 

and later). Used to generate compliance 

reports by facility for LTC, HHA and 

ALR. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159515%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29yTW4-GghLfeS_pMWa04oY879H8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159515%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29yTW4-GghLfeS_pMWa04oY879H8g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159512%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ept-LkWQ7-FSsJ9MMEPxjvvHD7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159512%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ept-LkWQ7-FSsJ9MMEPxjvvHD7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158581%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28X4ttFHXQSXMyoB3D2ThZjVC8jHA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158581%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28X4ttFHXQSXMyoB3D2ThZjVC8jHA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158588%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29D2vv6UDl9zw5oJpn32soM_Lqlpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158588%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29D2vv6UDl9zw5oJpn32soM_Lqlpg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29pRz3JfAVum919yU8-y-eGmqob6Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29pRz3JfAVum919yU8-y-eGmqob6Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158589%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29Gy9AOffgwUAoXYNXdr4m-zef5wQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158589%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29Gy9AOffgwUAoXYNXdr4m-zef5wQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158612%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28m6GRZXtnTyOn5Iyh7h5YWCNlX_w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158612%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28m6GRZXtnTyOn5Iyh7h5YWCNlX_w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158613%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-znvkskkSjb64tJEHPemrqTHEr7w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158613%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-znvkskkSjb64tJEHPemrqTHEr7w
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-FliView  Fitness Review 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Home Care 

Registration  

Online system that allows interested 

parties to sign up for training on Home 

Care data processing training 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-

HoueBill1294Data  

System for gathering data on facility 

performance for use in scheduling. 

Currently a pilot test system for ALR, 

DD and soon Home Care. Complaint in 

last three years, Not yet open for 3 

years, change of owner in last three 

years Certain number of certain 

citations in last 3 years ect... 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Insurance 

Tracking 

Used to track the insurance information 

for licensed facilities on XP machines 

with Oracle client 10 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Letter of 

Intent (LOI)  

Three Different Systems for Processing 

Letters of Intent 1) WEB INITIAL - 

Used by the public to send an LOI 

request for information to open a new 

facility/agency over the public web. 2) 

WEB EXISTING - - Used by 

authorized HF web portal account 

providers to send an LOI request for 

information for a license/certification 

change to an existing facility/agency 

over the public web. 3) CONSOLE 

application that runs on the LOI: Letter 

of Intent - INIT to move the LOI 

request from the Access database to the 

Oracle database and notify CLR of 

submissions. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Online 

Licensing Back Office [B]  

In house tracking system for online 

license applications as they are pre-

populated, pending and then submtted. 

Records automatcially disappear from 

here as they are closed out in a 

different interface license tracking 

which tracks more than just the online 

license application. It is used to 

manage and track licenses issued. Uses 

a network label printer by name. 

RELATED MS ACCESS 2007 

SYSTEM - Licensing Back Office 

Data Toolbox (Access for CLR) - 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159528%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29Fwi06qt5XKrL7sB3zKqJrUjBb0g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158598%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282C0iHbXKCGd4DqJKDk9-eEPXioA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158598%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282C0iHbXKCGd4DqJKDk9-eEPXioA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159518%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SEuQ3U-VWJ3k5NPohxcuPDdmJfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159518%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SEuQ3U-VWJ3k5NPohxcuPDdmJfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158617%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28z0zZ21oeA_A60VQORyEN3ILrSVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158617%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28z0zZ21oeA_A60VQORyEN3ILrSVg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158618%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_CC8us0WkwM3cx9T_rJgortMA3_A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158618%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_CC8us0WkwM3cx9T_rJgortMA3_A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158622%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28VjrWZGb_Zf2uuG02v-5fo0JjkWQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158622%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28VjrWZGb_Zf2uuG02v-5fo0JjkWQ
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Access database to give CLR staff 

controlled access to certain licensing 

tables for corrections during processing 

that aren't managed by the VB system 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-QMAP 

Search  

Used on our public web for Qualified 

Medication Administration Persons 

(QMAP) On-line Verification 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Support 

Track MDS / OASIS  

 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-Survey 

Tracking [B]  

Used to track surveys and POCs from 

DL sent to final acceptance included 

the POC review process. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-WebPortal-

Back Office-MARE  

Medication Administration Reportable 

Events (MARE) Back-Office Tracking 

System 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HFEMSD-WebPortal-

Online license application for 

healthcare providers [B]  

Online interface for health care 

providers to complete their license 

applications each year. This system 

pre-populates their applications each 

year with data from the previuos year 

and data they changed with us since 

then. Currently online for Hospitals 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HMWMD-Hazardous 

Material Permitting and 

Inspections (CRIS & Case)  

Maintains inventory and track 

inspections of industrial hazardous 

material sources Colorado RCRA 

Inspection System (CRIS & Case) 

Currently FoxPro, work to get a 

contractor to do conversion to C# and 

SQL recently failed. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-HMWMD-X-RAY 

Licensing DB  

Foxpro for DOS DB used to manage all 

of the license for X-RAY machines 

state wide. Currently stored on the 

LAN. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCD-Sample 

Planning Module, LakeWatch 

modules (EQuIS) [B]  

Division Business Critical #2 

Centralized data repository for 

Watershed sampling data. Data from 

this application uploads to the EPA for 

reporting purposes through the 

Exchange Network node. The 

application and server must be 

available during the standard working 

hours of 6:00 a.m. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158635%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8bZmWcdEscmFpbaE_ug4ypFW1kQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158635%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8bZmWcdEscmFpbaE_ug4ypFW1kQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159523%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lt0DcIrTr-8FlZHDTYQa7aXa3cQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159523%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lt0DcIrTr-8FlZHDTYQa7aXa3cQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158625%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_k7f66naj200_EeGv44fsYCKjojw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158625%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_k7f66naj200_EeGv44fsYCKjojw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159520%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28FNQqMi3oPSP--ebdEsaBy2F4Ccg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159520%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28FNQqMi3oPSP--ebdEsaBy2F4Ccg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158629%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29mH2yo6b4CpFVRoeCtczzNUkynOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158629%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29mH2yo6b4CpFVRoeCtczzNUkynOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158629%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29mH2yo6b4CpFVRoeCtczzNUkynOw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158948%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_mokOxPbPzGNVhslTuWYhEVa8IUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158948%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_mokOxPbPzGNVhslTuWYhEVa8IUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158948%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_mokOxPbPzGNVhslTuWYhEVa8IUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158959%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-7CZ61Mm2i9QNEp8J0kOCaBnORQg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158959%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-7CZ61Mm2i9QNEp8J0kOCaBnORQg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158570%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Br19EQmA6SPc0CIPedhywf7_0hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158570%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Br19EQmA6SPc0CIPedhywf7_0hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158570%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Br19EQmA6SPc0CIPedhywf7_0hw
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

CDPHE-WQCD-Shared Projects 

Database - Grants and Loans Unit  

MS Access application which tracks all 

SRF projects 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCD-Source Water 

Assessment and Protection 

(SWAP) 

Data analysis toolset for SWAP 

program activities as required by the 

Safe Drinking Water Act Amendment 

of 1996 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCD-System 

Operator Database  

Safe Drinking Water Program tracking 

system for Clean Water and Drinking 

Water Operators 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCD-Waiver 

Tracking 

Used to track waivers granted to 

providers 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCDWater Permitting 

and Inspections [B]  

Issue permits , maintain inventory and 

track inspections of industrial water 

emission sources 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

CDPHE-WQCD-Watershed-

Standards Databases  

Various databases to support the 

Standards Unit Activities 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Licensing 

Chemigation Registration System  

Inspects and issues permits for 

irrigation systems that apply 

agricultural chemicals CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Colorado Outdoor Recreation 

Information System (CORIS)  Limited licensing system 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

CSTARS 

Colorado State Titles and Registrations 

System DOR-Revenue Licensing 

Customer Service Screens 

System  Limited Licensing System 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Dangerous Dogs  

Database of Owners convicted of 

owning a dangerous dog CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

DLS - Driver License System  

Application to catalog , issue , and 

maintain drivers information DOR-Revenue Licensing 

DLS Interfaces  

The various online and batch systems 

that exchange data with DLS , SAVE , 

PDPB , SSA , CCIC DOR-Revenue Licensing 

DLS- L1  Produces secure or sensitive documents DOR-Revenue Licensing 

DLS On-line Systems  

On-line internet renewals , address 

changes , DOR-Revenue Licensing 

ECRS 

Citations and drivers license / driver 

records management DOR-Revenue Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158566%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_8ml_HTHW8OkUtsLzqSHw-DBqfsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158566%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_8ml_HTHW8OkUtsLzqSHw-DBqfsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158564%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_-o4sXggSnkxN7j4_mQcHileqGwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158564%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_-o4sXggSnkxN7j4_mQcHileqGwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158564%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_-o4sXggSnkxN7j4_mQcHileqGwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158567%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29DPRubtaDV8EyxyPIemN12UBxZgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158567%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29DPRubtaDV8EyxyPIemN12UBxZgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158627%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28EUFMJiJPKsNcLv2uEjz_VeCrq3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158627%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28EUFMJiJPKsNcLv2uEjz_VeCrq3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158957%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28II54GDwDf7TFx_ylk5gn_BrTAgA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158957%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28II54GDwDf7TFx_ylk5gn_BrTAgA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158569%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_CSV65FXG9v6aEfomstlIR5no2XQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158569%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_CSV65FXG9v6aEfomstlIR5no2XQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159533%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_a6LH-l4Buhmx10Fw0EkaF5VYIsA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158708%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29znDNA8U1s06edkLBXEbAW1fKgbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158708%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29znDNA8U1s06edkLBXEbAW1fKgbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159724%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-P_AwExG__TXqOU_pLm9JsFarU4w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158709%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29z2x7OkwHyX_EFlscAZ7hUE-TYmQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158709%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29z2x7OkwHyX_EFlscAZ7hUE-TYmQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159495%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28mk_I0GGh-qbhE7a1uySNzLw5UgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159709%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28pvVyTnab02JGppGsSzLvY_TJESQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159710%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2935_S44UoovMHqFZT1NVgnZTz6pw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159708%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28K2uUXmQgnxAKXnydNv2LT9-4Pxg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159711%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_PLI5Lj0P2uXpTjaLh4rLbHX1_rw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158845%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-627QUbvJ6fAY1wiH3z3FJy2tkpw
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

eLicense-DLS  

Licensing system for Division of 

Registrations using Cavu by iron data 

and contracted with CI 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

ENF - Auto Industry Dealers  

Dealer Licensing System includes all 

automated data processing methods for 

tracking license and license renewal 

information for: Motor Vehicle 

Dealers, new and used; Manufacturers, 

Wholesalers, Buyer Agents, 

Salespersons, Manufacturer 

Representatives, and, in general, any 

entity governed by the State of 

Colorado Motor Vehicle Industry 

License Law & Regulations. Also, a 

significant portion of the Dealer 

Licensing System is devoted to 

tracking consumer complaints against a 

Dealer and determining if a Dealers 

operations comply with policies and 

the law. Dealer Investigations and 

Dealer Compliance are two important 

and significant parts of the Dealer 

Licensing System. DOR-Revenue Licensing 

ENF - License2000  

Process license and audit information 

for enforcement divisions DOR-Revenue Licensing 

E&P - Electrical and Plumbing  

Issuance of permits and inspection 

tracking both online and internal 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

FARS (Field Activity Reporting 

System); legacy and new  

System exports licensing/registration 

and inspection data from other 

integrated databases and imports into 

an Access database for the field staff to 

use for lookups. This is same as App # 

801. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Feed Inspection  

Inspecting commercial feed/pet food 

manufacturers and distributors, feed 

labels of products fed to animals that 

are produced for human consumption. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Fertilizer Registration  

Registers and inspects commercial 

fertilizers. Samples are tested for 

conformance with guarantees listed on 

the label. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Fruit and Vegetable Account 

Receivable Program  

Inspection and Invoicing/payment 

system for Fruit and Vegetable 

inspections in CO CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159731%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_fVIXx2J8QqBWtZnXBlj2q07CR1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159715%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28BcYMR_Y7U_rUKPVVggEyG40ktGw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159716%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-y2I6cS6jsGnog_IS999AybHps8w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159733%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-sq3JaokVX21h-q0tRjbuN588K9w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158925%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-dYSn-G7MddHxcXaDXgXx0ZA5htA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158925%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-dYSn-G7MddHxcXaDXgXx0ZA5htA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159535%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28dHcgGBEHcwyYA8Y2I17Z-5Aa5gQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159536%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29N-6tMNL-N3Era82AGpie2I31yUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158923%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28U0Y0Mt-spnSmfu6rVR9NRuE7-mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158923%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28U0Y0Mt-spnSmfu6rVR9NRuE7-mg
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Groundwater  

System for monitoring agricultural 

storage and mixing/loading facilities to 

prevent commercial fertilizers from 

contaminating the groundwater CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Hearings and License 

Suspensions System (HLSS)  

Management system for processing 

Cases for license suspensions, points 

assessed, final Case dispositions. and 

output of legal forms. (Part of CORIS 

NxGen suite) 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

HOA  

Supports registration of Homeowners 

Associations and payment of 

registration fees. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

Hunt Quota Management  

Manage Hunt Codes and associated 

quota 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Hunter Education  

Manage hunter rosters, students, and 

cards 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Hunting Reservation System 

(HRS) Customers reserve hunting facilities 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

ICS CDD - Eggs Module  

Licenses and inspects egg dealers for 

compliance with state food safety 

regulations. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

ICS CDD - Farm Products 

module 

Licenses and inspects businesses that 

purchase and store agriculture products CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

ICS CDD - Measurement 

Standards module 

Licenses commercial scales and 

measuring devices. Verifies 

commercial scales provide accurate 

measurement and pricing during 

commercial transactions. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

ICS CDD - Meat Processing 

plant module 

Inspects custom processing facilities 

that process domestic livestock and / or 

wild game animals for their owners. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

ICS CDD - MS Devices module 

Licensing and inspection of large and 

small scale measuring and metering 

devices CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

ICS Division FARS (Field 

Activity Reporting System); 

legacy and new  

Inspection software for the Inspection 

and Consumer Services (ICS) Division CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Landowner Management  

System for coordinating and managing 

special allocations of licenses for 

landowners that open up their property 

to the DOW for hunter access. (Part of 

CORIS NxGen suite) 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Landowner Vouchers  Creates landowner vouchers. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159537%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-CPGVLWwY-03T5cjvwMPM2cP5Esw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158704%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29HGtAZQUENnynnTPIBvRFc_1HXzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158704%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29HGtAZQUENnynnTPIBvRFc_1HXzg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158873%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_-Q89vEuBY1_HNs-0WVPPZz6t4mA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158707%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28s_pYgNr3khK6xIfj4vFQllb4v1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158706%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0TnQqtmhrEo6oKv-N45tKSkA2bg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159691%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-Fw8TKYEzZxnqTNjocCcZ75Hxbvw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159691%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-Fw8TKYEzZxnqTNjocCcZ75Hxbvw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159538%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_i1BjBd2EJOBbC3nC2rlvrEBaHCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159539%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_VBBM8w7qe0omi-Cafubu-W5OIiQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159539%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_VBBM8w7qe0omi-Cafubu-W5OIiQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159540%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29GWSZPn9yrpwPkwu7lEm1Hwv6Jdw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159540%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29GWSZPn9yrpwPkwu7lEm1Hwv6Jdw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159541%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29R4JS32teiGcwkG6RCOaCBI1aqxA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159541%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29R4JS32teiGcwkG6RCOaCBI1aqxA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159542%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29_5zZ-22ax9Z2qBJJfwxOTWquaBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158922%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy291IXeOUYVXoNvCYy6bv4JO66kd2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158922%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy291IXeOUYVXoNvCYy6bv4JO66kd2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158922%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy291IXeOUYVXoNvCYy6bv4JO66kd2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158705%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282yaPwTi0hlw4GCIXn7pD1_Sh2Yg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158689%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28v44uF5LYF2xZURlNm9DTtBXg64g
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Leftover Reports 

Up-to-date list of available leftover 

licenses 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

LXR  

Provides tests for pesticide applicator 

licensing CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

LXR (Rob)  

Software tool that allow personnel 

connected to fire-fighting and fire 

safety to take exams in an online 

testing environment 

CDPS-Public 

Safety Licensing 

Manufactured Building Program 

(MBP)  

This integrates five aspects of the 

program: Manufactured Housing 

Installers/Inspectors, Factory-built 

Residential and Non-residential 

buildings, Registered Dealers, and 

Third Party Inspectors. 

DOLA-Local 

Affairs Licensing 

MCI 

Transportation Carriers regulated by 

the Public Utilities Commission must 

have active insurance on file with the 

PUC in order to carry a permit. This 

application allows the Transportation 

Carrier's Insurance Company to file 

insurance forms with the PUC. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

Measurement Standards Online 

Licensing  

Web portal for renewing scales and 

device licenses CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Mine Safety Application 1:1  

This application is used to track Mine 

Safety training and licenses issued by 

the Division 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

MQ 

Real-time updates/inserts for limited 

licensing system. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

My License Office (MLO)  

Licensing and Data Information for 

Enforcement Groups DOR-Revenue Licensing 

NMLS Download  

The purpose of this application is to 

pull licensing exam information for 

individuals from the NMLS database 

and pass it along to the real estate 

licensing system vendor. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

Oil and Gas Bulk Loader  

A MS Access application used to load 

batches of Oil and Gas well 

applications. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Operation Game Thief  Manages big game hunting violations. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Organic System  

Certifies crops, livestock, wild crop 

and processors as USDA Certified 

Organic through an application and CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158760%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_gyvg17i-yHEdfhz3AFKepMBB19g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159544%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29U2zhSiE-7PHElyS0UOUtDySYVvA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159587%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-IWeKc5xMGg0gde6118DQVCmqcFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158826%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28FA9rHuQJexKZeSb_JoDKegoPYEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158826%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28FA9rHuQJexKZeSb_JoDKegoPYEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158862%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28x4UsDu3V3AJPh_8ptN1FE7ptbqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159547%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-VF0fn6tGVbg_BwVbgTs0ythKeHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159547%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-VF0fn6tGVbg_BwVbgTs0ythKeHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158673%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29-Z1apPgufPt8iQbI5wh6guW-ZBg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158700%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289408wNN9C5t6AvyjL5DkFE0_yWw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159717%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_o1sxpbu425DDrmA5x2GpYd5GNIQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158892%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-1fx2nm1ARTa48rG__3SDUoqw1fg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158727%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-gWFt8hfsg7YkYBXNGSPP-faRcmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158761%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_lEI-g-R5-qD2bXT8RnEnt8EJUWA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159507%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28qd2O5mkRpIi7FqTpTFGHuNT1fKQ
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

inspection process 

PACFA Field Inspection Form  

Records results of PACFA field 

inspection and transmits data to main 

PACFA database CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

PALCS (Pesticide Applicator 

Licensing and Certification 

System)  

Licensing and certification for persons 

who apply pesticides on lawns and 

other landscaping. Also applies to the 

businesses those persons are employed 

by. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Permit System  

This system facilitates the public 

ability to obtain the required permits 

for oversize/overweight vehicles 

Trucking Industry access this 

externally, about 1,000 

CDOT-

Transportation Licensing 

Pesticide Product Registration 

System (PPRS) 

Registers and inspects restricted use 

pesticide products for sale in Colorado CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Pet Animal Care Facility Act 

(PACFA)  

Licenses and inspects Colorado pet 

animal care facilities CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

PRO (ShipCompliant) 

On Line Registration of Liquor Brands 

for Importers in Colorado DOR-Revenue Licensing 

RAD 2008 (Roadside 

Advertising)  

Manages permits for roadside 

advertising along state highways. 

CDOT-

Transportation Licensing 

Renew By Mail  

An online Driver's license or ID Card 

Renew by Mail application in pdf form. DOR-Revenue Licensing 

Restricted Use Pesticide Dealers 

(RUPD) 

Licenses any person who distributes 

any federal or state restricted use 

pesticide. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

Re-vegetation Database 1:1  

This application tracks re-vegatation 

efforts for the Coal program. Note: 

This project is in the queue to be re-

written and incorporate it into the 

Permit System. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

RMS - Records Management 

System  

Licensing system for Division of Real 

Estate Vendor Supplied -- California 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Licensing 

Special Licensing and Permits  

System for awarding and tracking non-

typical licenses for falconry. fish 

stocking and other exceptional wildlife 

management licensing activities. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Total Licensing System (TLS)  Limited Licensing System 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

UP 2009 (Utility Permits)  

Manages permits for utility work 

within state highway right-of-way. 

CDOT-

Transportation Licensing 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159499%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CVV_6iu4ELy86SV6k9P_GW3OzRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158926%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28JN0vEVyjx2XUfQt2F1WIEkCDfpw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158926%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28JN0vEVyjx2XUfQt2F1WIEkCDfpw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158926%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28JN0vEVyjx2XUfQt2F1WIEkCDfpw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158944%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28hRYm7mmwTHwRM-PGnCS-I3Wt4MA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159489%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29dP0wqDPShkq-1YpcjC6HxiTVx-Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159489%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29dP0wqDPShkq-1YpcjC6HxiTVx-Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159516%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28w7OFvNK_udcKyIyPhlNq-DE-GAg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159516%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28w7OFvNK_udcKyIyPhlNq-DE-GAg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158843%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_Mxf9AaYPRWuU0CqCjUQhWxDRfbQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158549%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-LgS_2x8XzDCbhe6FXJvSTJ-_XEg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158549%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-LgS_2x8XzDCbhe6FXJvSTJ-_XEg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158846%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29J8A8FVdINes0FHH9rbetx1RJJxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159522%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28IKbdm1SorFH6GVQnDgh36pLwjAg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159522%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28IKbdm1SorFH6GVQnDgh36pLwjAg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158672%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_P08rN8bI4sGDU854W7tIz45dUwg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159744%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28sh-qdOcNjoBbNrm8HwffR6QjSaA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159744%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28sh-qdOcNjoBbNrm8HwffR6QjSaA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158757%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-dktIq793XbCwU5CmDzyiO4cHXMw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158756%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-MKInjQ6zoS25N7-mIw-Zld7Mjfg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158550%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29xB9uL5NjvMjiuM1CVp4PrFtcDvg
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Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Vehicle Registration System 

(VRS/IVRS) (Parks)  

Manages and stores data related to the 

registration of boats. snowmobiles and 

Off-Highway Vehicles (OHV) 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Violation Management System 

(VMS) Manage citations 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Licensing 

Weed Free Forage Registration  

Inspects forage or mulch before it is 

harvested to make sure there are no 

noxious weeds in the mulch or forage. CDA-Agriculture Licensing 

    Agencies with Licensing 

Applications Number of Applications 
  CDA 24 
  CDOT 4 
  DNR 19 
  CDLE 1 
  CDHS 1 
  CDPHE 31 
  DORA 6 
  CDPS 1 
  DOLA 1 
  DOR 12 
   

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159657%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o8FUHbtCMg6DHJGntKvYcMXHMsg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159657%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o8FUHbtCMg6DHJGntKvYcMXHMsg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158759%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-eIfqx3jDFAfOtQ6llYlmXXZbnCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158759%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-eIfqx3jDFAfOtQ6llYlmXXZbnCA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159529%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_T98UoJ39arMk0dRc_Z_kwhATwyw
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Attachment 6 – Asset Management Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Argus  

Collections Management Database 

System. Used for tracking artifacts. 

This system is 3rd party Vendor 

supported. 
HC-History Colorado Asset Management 

Asset 

Management 

Platform  

Discovers/tracks hardware & software 

inventory. Manages prohibited 

application usage. DOC-Corrections Asset Management 

Asset 

Management 

System  

Tracking system for PCs by 

assignment to staff member. Centrally 

allocated versus purchased by sections 

or units, replacement dates, and 

warranty information. Also has 

inventory of servers, warranty 

information, and replacement schedule DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

Capital Asset 

Management 

System 

(CAMS) 

Manages data on DOW properties. DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

CARS 

Tracks state vehicles from 

procurement to salvage 

DPA-Personnel and 

Administration Asset Management 

(Cash 

Register) 

Cash Register 

Report 

System  

A MS Access database application that 

allow Records to generate Daily and 

Annual Sales summaries based on 

sales made in the Microsoft Point of 

Sales system. 

DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

GetACar  

Division Fleet Car Reservation System 

in SharePoint 2003 

CDPHE-Public Health and 

Environment Asset Management 

CDPHE-OIT-

Secret 

Weapon for 

All Recorded 

Memories 

(SWARM) 

System for keeping track of random 

things that the IS group can't 

remember but needs to know. 

Subscriptions, information about 

systems, when servers were last 

rebooted, some task tracking, etc... 

CDPHE-Public Health and 

Environment Asset Management 

Contract 

Lease Space  

used for managing all contracts 

enacted with vendors with DOR DOR-Revenue Asset Management 

DIV2: 

Arkansas 

River 

Adminstration 

System 

(ARAS) 

A MS Access database application 

utilized by Division 2 to administer 

water in the Arkansas basin. DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

Easment 

Monitoring 

System  

Tracks and reports the DOW's wildlife 

property conservation easements DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159615%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-UQBFkD9WhrInvH9vQlD3ayOjZ5Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158779%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_8p3sXavIWvyvxtArKA118X5wWEg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158779%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_8p3sXavIWvyvxtArKA118X5wWEg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158779%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_8p3sXavIWvyvxtArKA118X5wWEg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158691%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_9H68VQvRqvViRlNYJfKiM4rQPWQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158691%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_9H68VQvRqvViRlNYJfKiM4rQPWQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158691%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_9H68VQvRqvViRlNYJfKiM4rQPWQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158677%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29vhjhFaUbAbM7lyzCPrg4kQ7G-gg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158677%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29vhjhFaUbAbM7lyzCPrg4kQ7G-gg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158677%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29vhjhFaUbAbM7lyzCPrg4kQ7G-gg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158677%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29vhjhFaUbAbM7lyzCPrg4kQ7G-gg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158906%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28oPn0EJIvJbdA-AF1iJDfp-PHQqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29TgaPcOwJTdeXYwzITqpNyfewO3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29TgaPcOwJTdeXYwzITqpNyfewO3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29TgaPcOwJTdeXYwzITqpNyfewO3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29TgaPcOwJTdeXYwzITqpNyfewO3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29TgaPcOwJTdeXYwzITqpNyfewO3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159527%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29PsQdFXrz6zIBIPNzIsIc3gOZA8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159527%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29PsQdFXrz6zIBIPNzIsIc3gOZA8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159527%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29PsQdFXrz6zIBIPNzIsIc3gOZA8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29iUZ42gW0Qwu6WGAQ0tHJIcvmHzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158856%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-r0lHtqb1dPPblERjMuDVOIhiHIA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158856%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-r0lHtqb1dPPblERjMuDVOIhiHIA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28SSutjvgmv3pKXEju1zEgS145ShQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158676%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28e-OT2IWbLUy51lHwzzY1bqXi8cQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158676%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28e-OT2IWbLUy51lHwzzY1bqXi8cQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158676%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28e-OT2IWbLUy51lHwzzY1bqXi8cQ
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Engineering 

Controlled 

Maintenance  

Inventory of DOW parcels/properties. 

buildings. and improvements. Tracks 

inspections and condition of small-

scale components for DOW properties. DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

EOSI Express 

(Outsourced)  

 

HC-History Colorado Asset Management 

Fixed assets Asset Reporting 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment Asset Management 

Information 

Technology 

Inventory 

This in-house application is used to 

track information technology assets in 

the Department. DOLA-Local Affairs Asset Management 

Mine Permit 

System 

(DRMS) 1:M  

This application is used to track Mined 

Land Reclamation Permits for the 

division throughout the state. Coal and 

Minerals programs are tracked. Also 

incorporated into the Permit system is 

Financial tracking (creates receipts for 

collected money) and A/R 

DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

ocs Inventory Server 

DMVA-Military and Veterans 

Affairs Asset Management 

Parks Vehicle 

Permit 

Registration 

System Batch  

Mainframe support of Parks Annual 

Vehicle Registration Permit process. DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

Real Estate 

Projects 

System  

Project assignment, management, 

reporting/tracking, and transaction data 

archive system for all DOW land and 

easement acquisitions. DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

SITE Files  Archeological site management system HC-History Colorado Asset Management 

Site 

Files/Compas

s 

Archeological site management system 

- Cultural Resource management HC-History Colorado Asset Management 

Trackit!  Ticketing system 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment Asset Management 

Trans5  

Hatchery management system used to 

administer fish inventories, egg and 

materials orders, stocking schedules 

and locations, and other hatchery 

activities. 
DNR-Natural Resources Asset Management 

    
Agencies 

with Asset 

Management 

Applications 

Number of Applications 
  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158678%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28t8frfR_HQWe26d1pjhm3jZuqQ2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158678%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28t8frfR_HQWe26d1pjhm3jZuqQ2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158678%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28t8frfR_HQWe26d1pjhm3jZuqQ2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159496%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ZxsfafNhpmqenzKUrlf4kxrN83Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159496%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ZxsfafNhpmqenzKUrlf4kxrN83Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158502%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2812dQGHWqe2aKw7s7H93fYU4dkog
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158822%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-szB3qZiBEU44INCzbXprUjnHuVA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158822%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-szB3qZiBEU44INCzbXprUjnHuVA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158822%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-szB3qZiBEU44INCzbXprUjnHuVA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159655%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-zmi3ypbRr85uQAIzyG0DT6WVq3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159655%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-zmi3ypbRr85uQAIzyG0DT6WVq3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159655%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-zmi3ypbRr85uQAIzyG0DT6WVq3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159635%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_wXdzn5IYB4gEIz8fTfkdfc5g0ug
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158688%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8kBaq3zRHurePdqbshLE_okKi8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158688%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8kBaq3zRHurePdqbshLE_okKi8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158688%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8kBaq3zRHurePdqbshLE_okKi8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158688%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-8kBaq3zRHurePdqbshLE_okKi8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158674%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29D4SEEh88Smmr4C7A9Od7C29_QOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158674%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29D4SEEh88Smmr4C7A9Od7C29_QOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158674%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29D4SEEh88Smmr4C7A9Od7C29_QOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159497%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28HK1NcQvJe7DWiBGmkmElNsx_usA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159613%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-QxzIRYWxLotmq7MQU1rtD0RnZ3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159613%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-QxzIRYWxLotmq7MQU1rtD0RnZ3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159613%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-QxzIRYWxLotmq7MQU1rtD0RnZ3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158490%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-v7oWcT0rE7hEIlNAZ4yo7ekZPEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158683%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_exPzx6lQeUn9pm6wA2J91gJE-KA
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

History CO 4 
  DOC 1 
  DNR 10 
  DPA 1 
  CDPHE 2 
  DOR 1 
  CDLE 2 
  DOLA 1 
  DMVA 1 
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Attachment 7 – Document Management Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

App 

Extender/Web 

Extender Scanning system 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

CCF Offender 

Kite System  Electronic Kite System DOC-Corrections 

Document 

Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-Web 

Portal and E-

Business Apps 

[B] 

1) Web Portal Main - Secure messaging 

and login for the following E-business 

Apps: 2) Occurrence self-reporting by 

facilities 3)Flu Vaccination Tracking 

(FLUVAC) 4) Facility Profile - Contact 

Information for changes that are free 5) 

Facility Demographics - Long Term Care 

Agencies use this to submit CENSUS data 

regularly 6) Electronic Plans of Correction 

(EPOCH) 7) Med Admin Reportable 

Events (MARE) 8) Mail Console - runs all 

the time to send email notifications 9) 

Back Office Admin - Supports Portal 

Accounts 10) Back Office Data Clasee - 

Manages HFPortal Tables. Used by all 

portal apps. 

CDPHE-Public Health 

and Environment 

Document 

Management 

Colorado Oil 

and Gas 

Information 

System 

(COGIS) - 

Forms 

Processor  

For user to input, electronically route and 

process thru compliance review and 

approval, and then insert into the database DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

Content 

Management 

System  

External Communications from all 

Department Functions 

DMVA-Military and 

Veterans Affairs 

Document 

Management 

CSE - Child 

Support 

Enforcement  

Dept wide storage of document images for 

internal systems and the web 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Document 

Management 

Documentum  

Content Management System for All State 

Agencies 

DPA-Personnel and 

Administration 

Document 

Management 

Documentum  

A 3rd party system for imaging documents 

to support various applications such as 

MYLO DOR-Revenue 

Document 

Management 

EDW  

Content Management System for All State 

Agencies 

DPA-Personnel and 

Administration 

Document 

Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158469%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ETYxDMpfRgV8cxNAlXlo33wnBZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158469%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ETYxDMpfRgV8cxNAlXlo33wnBZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158469%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ETYxDMpfRgV8cxNAlXlo33wnBZA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158781%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2878480nv2vQQt_NwiibADFEm45dw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158781%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2878480nv2vQQt_NwiibADFEm45dw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158599%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lQtU43wdRtDa9q5BJdLDJkFe7Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158599%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lQtU43wdRtDa9q5BJdLDJkFe7Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158599%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lQtU43wdRtDa9q5BJdLDJkFe7Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158599%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lQtU43wdRtDa9q5BJdLDJkFe7Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158599%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29lQtU43wdRtDa9q5BJdLDJkFe7Mg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-T5b683wunlMBlH21e620B4xuwBw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158967%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28O9R4qvFCWX-0E_g4OIkoIKnelCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158967%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28O9R4qvFCWX-0E_g4OIkoIKnelCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158967%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28O9R4qvFCWX-0E_g4OIkoIKnelCQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159730%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29VqOZK3C91LSf6UhwDW_TfTIRtBA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159730%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29VqOZK3C91LSf6UhwDW_TfTIRtBA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159730%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29VqOZK3C91LSf6UhwDW_TfTIRtBA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158899%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy286kjaEW7qLBbqU4UVqtZeqrnk3vw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159713%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SQl9d-KICRMSqoWMp4a_I3Stiow
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158900%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_y6dTTSeiQGfWCusxzb_rtfz2L-A
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

iis_batch 

Compares document indexes within the 

IFMS document table and those being 

loaded in the Liberty imaging system 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Document 

Management 

Laserfiche  

vendor supplied document management 

solution DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

Laserfiche 

Document Error 

reporting 

system  

This modification of the Laserfiche 

WebLink application allows read-only 

users to submit correction requests for 

imaged documents. DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

Laserfiche 

Document 

Management 

System  

The Laserfiche document management 

platforms deliver high-volume information 

capture, retrieval and distribution 

organization wide. This information is 

available both internally and externally.. DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

LibertyNet  

LibertyNet document server for multiple 

divisions. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Document 

Management 

ProjectWise 

Document Management System 

 

Client software installed on workstations. 

Less robust web application also exists CDOT-Transportation 

Document 

Management 

PSU Scan 

(ApplicationXte

nder)  

Paperless Filing system for PSU 

documents containing CJI CDPS-Public Safety 

Document 

Management 

Publications 

This application is a combined mailing list 

to track subscribers to manuals, reports, 

and other publications published by the 

Division of Property Taxation. These 

include the Assessors Reference Library 

(ARL). Annual Report. SME manual DOLA-Local Affairs 

Document 

Management 

RapDB  Upload RAP Applications 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

Records and 

Scanning  Application Extender 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

Sardonyx  Imaging Index 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

Scanning - 

Fairfax  Scanning UI docs 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

SharePoint, MS 

Office 

2007/2010  

Collaboration, Document Management, 

Intranet, MS Office, File Services, Focal 

Point host by OIT on OIT-AD03-01, OIT-

MossApp-01, OIT-MossDB-01, OIT-

Mossweb-01. 

GEO-Governor's 

Energy Office 

Document 

Management 

SharePoint 

2013 SharePoint 2013 

HCPF-Health Care 

Policy and Financing 

Document 

Management 

SO Scanner Tracker 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158858%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28mmBLKzRDGneCPOM_moi9VARHnmA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159686%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_iDWzKHRWF4ookDKMxSIu4-bCrrA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159664%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-WNt3Bqk3ZftRjWez5w1hBemQX2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159664%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-WNt3Bqk3ZftRjWez5w1hBemQX2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159664%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-WNt3Bqk3ZftRjWez5w1hBemQX2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159664%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-WNt3Bqk3ZftRjWez5w1hBemQX2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158718%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ajHZzUEjJZTDXhs5vexHWIq4FuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158718%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ajHZzUEjJZTDXhs5vexHWIq4FuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158718%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ajHZzUEjJZTDXhs5vexHWIq4FuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158718%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ajHZzUEjJZTDXhs5vexHWIq4FuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159739%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-UeCufpSHw1unCKGM0CB1gRtSC1Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5136476%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28TSRxQmnK3uX5EihzZu7NOsltBXg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159588%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eRlY498X4bjAVBtJqy-kJ3yERmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159588%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eRlY498X4bjAVBtJqy-kJ3yERmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159588%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eRlY498X4bjAVBtJqy-kJ3yERmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158830%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-4KwuwcklCLUvdtUJHlwUWCmnUsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158506%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28tZJ2tQNzv3DvgMlboptLWo0EQMQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158528%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_U0BidgiECa02MLdzoG1GKpmWFKA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158528%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_U0BidgiECa02MLdzoG1GKpmWFKA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158529%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_P2nxsgJsV3BmrXd9AkZsNgUBbsA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158530%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29JRmzzxV5JSMBvJfWqDeg4ZdDB0w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158530%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29JRmzzxV5JSMBvJfWqDeg4ZdDB0w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158913%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-FIoQjfQ4-dCTbBLCe1rf8ABpMJw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158913%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-FIoQjfQ4-dCTbBLCe1rf8ABpMJw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158913%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-FIoQjfQ4-dCTbBLCe1rf8ABpMJw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158525%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-3DRa7BqqMo6Bd5WjH8mCgvtUHAg
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

VRS  

Colorado Parks and Wildlife is responsible 

for handling all the vehicle or vessel 

registrations for the State of Colorado for 

Boats, Off-Road Vehicles, and 

snowmobiles. This system handles 

customer and vehicle information, tracks 

new and renewal registrations, and 

provides data needed for the U.S. Coast 

Guard. DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

Water Court 

Documents  

A well application that shows all 

documents imaged for the selected Case 

number. DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

WildNet 

Intranet environment for the DOW. 

Sections and Units have subwebs where 

information, forms, and data are posted for 

use by staff members. DNR-Natural Resources 

Document 

Management 

Zylab  Scanner Solution 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Document 

Management 

Agencies with 

Document 

Management 

Applications Number of Applications 
  CDLE 7 
  DOC 1 
  CDPHE 1 
  DNR 7 
  DMVA 1 
  DORA 3 
  DPA 2 
  CDPS 1 
  Governor’s 

Energy Office 1 
  HCPF 1 
  DOLA 1 
   

 

 

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159696%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28QjWfAtrdu0fPXFzJsnfRVP607nw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159678%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-hJfkwi5HeBdz1c1sTkK_2LvA-wg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159678%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-hJfkwi5HeBdz1c1sTkK_2LvA-wg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158768%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Q4ONYxbk68tUcC_aodDUNARCIYw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158533%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28JbiawXiHufLTx-mHGt6zsOHJ8Pw
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Attachment 8 – Business Intelligence Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Basin Needs 

Decision Support 

System (BNDSS) 

Decision support system for water basin 

measures and metrics. DNR-Natural Resources 

Business 

Intelligence 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

RegulationToSurv

eyorWorksheets  

This system takes decrypted regulation 

sets out of Aspen Central Office (ACO) 

puts them into an Access database 

tables and manipulates the data to create 

Surveyor worksheets that address each 

regulation and allow space for 

comments about each one cited. There 

are several versions of this. One per 

facility type for when the program 

manager has requested this function 

over time. Hospital, ASC, Home Care, 

etc. 

CDPHE-Public Health 

and Environment 

Business 

Intelligence 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Reporting  

Receive required reports from regulated 

long term care facilities 

CDPHE-Public Health 

and Environment 

Business 

Intelligence 

DL Accounting 

Data results for Driver License 

Accounting Team DOR-Revenue 

Business 

Intelligence 

DRG Admin 

An admin tool for validating, editing 

and manipulating the Diagnostic 

Reimbursement Group (DRG) survey 

data in preparation for public viewing. 

The tool imports yearly survey data, 

uploads excel spreadsheets and merges 

the data.  

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Business 

Intelligence 

Flow Alert System  

1) Stream and Lake Protection: Real 

time monitoring and protection of state 

held in-stream flow water rights via 

USGS and DWR satellite linked stream 

gages. 2) Watershed Protection and 

Flood Mitigation: Real time monitoring 

of flood flows via USGS and DWR 

satellite linked stream gages. DNR-Natural Resources 

Business 

Intelligence 

Health Cost 

Survey 

This application for the Division of 

Insurance manages the annual 

submission of the Health Cost Survey 

from insurance providers. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Business 

Intelligence 

OCR  

Allows users to search complaint ratios 

and indexes for insurance companies 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Business 

Intelligence 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159521%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-12dNh7gmdx7wr-_mxaLmkwoB1aw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159521%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-12dNh7gmdx7wr-_mxaLmkwoB1aw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159521%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-12dNh7gmdx7wr-_mxaLmkwoB1aw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159521%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-12dNh7gmdx7wr-_mxaLmkwoB1aw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158951%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29d4-kA54Nu_FQuyzfJjbLhifCn3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158951%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29d4-kA54Nu_FQuyzfJjbLhifCn3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158951%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29d4-kA54Nu_FQuyzfJjbLhifCn3A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158841%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-jFN1zc82Mn5lvJsZ13xkczoTrHg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158876%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy292gva04xEH5XoJmnrtFdsuC3RgOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159637%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-flPmou8voro05bavcx8azxsESRQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158893%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_uLcecXyDgZBOHeIhTqMq9BCO33w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158893%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_uLcecXyDgZBOHeIhTqMq9BCO33w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158874%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29_R6GZ4tnyDH-Yvkp6WdJO2zq2Wg
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Research and Stats  Statistical data on Injured Workers 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Business 

Intelligence 

    Agencies with 

Business 

Intelligence 

Applications Number of Applications 
  DNR 2 
  CDPHE 2 
  DOR 1 
  DORA 3 
  CDLE 1 
   

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158524%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-ZAE2SeVX2G9iAfZHo3UQ8oQ_hqA
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Attachment 9 – Collaboration Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency 

Service 

Category 

Bulk HydroBase Data 

Exporter 

This tool allows users to export all Structures, 

Stations, Well Permits, and Water Rights 

(Transactions or Net Amount) for one or more 

Divisions in a text based format. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

Capital 

Correspondence 

System  Correspondence Management 

GO-Governor's 

Office "Proper" 

(staff located at 

State Capitol) Collaboration 

CDSS Application 

Installer  

This installer package combines the installation 

packages of several packages to provide a 

seamless install environment for users of the 

DSS tools. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CDSS CWRAT 

An internal user version of CDSS State View. 

This version also allows the user to set 

administrative calls and enter data into Water 

Information Sheets. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CDSS Database 

Maintenance Utility 

This .NET utility links our sets up and links are 

distributable database to SQL Server Express for 

use in the standalone DSS tools. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CDSS DVD 

Application Installer  

This installer package combines the installation 

packages of several packages to provide a 

seamless install environment for users of the 

DSS tools. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CDSS HydroBase 

Database Manager  

This .NET utility links our sets up and links are 

distributable database to SQL Server Express for 

use in the standalone DSS tools. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CDSS StateDMI 

The DMI (Data Management Interface) utilities 

provide an interface between the HydroBase 

database and CDSS modeling applications. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

CICJIS - Colorado 

Integrated Criminal 

Justic Information 

System  

A cross-department application that supports 

various activities and integrates data from 

several disparate systems. The partner agencies 

are the Colorado Department of Public Safety, 

Colorado Bureau of Investigation; the Colorado 

Judicial Branch; the Colorado Department of 

Corrections; the Colorado Department of 

Human Services, Division of Youth Corrections; 

and the Colorado District Attorneys Council.. 

CDPS-Public 

Safety Collaboration 

Colorado Oil and Gas 

Information System 

(COGIS) - Laptop 

Synchronization  

used to mirror data from web site applications 

and web site on laptop computers 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159663%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29l4z1p8vb-K5G69cEsWQeiotFgXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159663%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29l4z1p8vb-K5G69cEsWQeiotFgXw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158909%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_t2Do3tIKPtm2rO1wlGxsZdYAodg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158909%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_t2Do3tIKPtm2rO1wlGxsZdYAodg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158909%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_t2Do3tIKPtm2rO1wlGxsZdYAodg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158737%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28XcEYQLHZd0ft_JblaC-D7DvS_Pg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158737%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28XcEYQLHZd0ft_JblaC-D7DvS_Pg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158710%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Dwtb0ndlA9S2MJ3bbs4MrnMPv9A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159650%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28OQz_wroF7SLYKTreK0RZyG6KNUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159650%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28OQz_wroF7SLYKTreK0RZyG6KNUg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158738%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Z9SN2CLaJDSZ1GNGKo2MzvraDNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158738%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28Z9SN2CLaJDSZ1GNGKo2MzvraDNw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158671%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ltsOlTzgX_vdamtDnAE1fVzZRBQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158671%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ltsOlTzgX_vdamtDnAE1fVzZRBQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158711%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_WxVqAAdwq1YjZbPO8pkeTiozIYg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o_31s6g0RXwx4sj4Ol7vs-e_OSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o_31s6g0RXwx4sj4Ol7vs-e_OSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o_31s6g0RXwx4sj4Ol7vs-e_OSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159593%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29o_31s6g0RXwx4sj4Ol7vs-e_OSQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158743%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28kJTAd8RBRprWn-HZ-GSVvhrAAUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158743%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28kJTAd8RBRprWn-HZ-GSVvhrAAUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158743%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28kJTAd8RBRprWn-HZ-GSVvhrAAUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158743%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28kJTAd8RBRprWn-HZ-GSVvhrAAUQ
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COPLINK (Melissa)  

A system shared with a number of law 

enforcement agencies in Colorado that enables 

law enforcement officers to share common 

information about criminal Cases 

CDPS-Public 

Safety Collaboration 

DNRNet. DNRTeams 

Intranets  

DNRNet is an Agency-wide open intranet; 

DNRTeams is a Permissions based portal. Both 

provide collaboration. document storage. team 

meeting and discussion functionality 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

DOCNET  

Department of Corrections Internal Web Site 

and Web Applications. Web Applications 

include ACA Management, HRMES, Offender 

Copies, ORILE, Parole Board Application 

Hearings, Parole Board Action Notices, QMP, 

RMMS, Training DOC-Corrections Collaboration 

DORA Event 

Registration  

This small application enables individuals 

throughout DORA to easily set-up an internet 

based event registration form. This system 

includes real-time reporting and download of the 

registered participants. This application is used 

primarily by the Division 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Collaboration 

DORA Online 

Calendar  

This application serves as an internal calendar 

for the Department of Regulatory Agencies for 

scheduling online classes. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Collaboration 

DWR Intranet website  

A SharePoint site used to provide staff with 

content. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

DWR Public website 

A SharePoint site used to provide DWR content 

to the public. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

Engineering Facilities 

Management 

Application 

Requests system for Denver facilities 

management staff. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

FocalPoint - GEO  

Weatherization Program Management with 

Local Agencies. All the details are provided in 

SharePoint, MS Office 2007/2010, Application 

ID 792. 

GEO-Governor's 

Energy Office Collaboration 

Instream Flow & 

Natural Lake Level 

Water Rights 

Database  

The ISF database is used to track Instream Flow 

and Natural Lake Level Decrees and functions 

as a tool to coordinate new appropriation , 

acquisition, and Water Court Activities on a real 

time basis. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

Legislative Tracker  

The legislative tracker is a desktop application 

used to track the legislative bills that effect the 

Department of Revenue (DOR). The tracker 

serves as a central point for all departments to 

obtain information on the current status of this 

legislative a DOR-Revenue Collaboration 

MOSS and Web 

Hosting 

Website environment used by DNR for its 

divisions. Includes Microsoft Content 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159608%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29NesroIv312bzR5M1YMENIHrm_5Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158742%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-iqNo6002cxOTSk9tda5PAJdlGuw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158742%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-iqNo6002cxOTSk9tda5PAJdlGuw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158776%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28kzb3gQp04G_PVLtPe9fb9fOWn8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158889%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28IlqXmNJAmUFh8VoPUqsUeXNgPiw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158889%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28IlqXmNJAmUFh8VoPUqsUeXNgPiw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158891%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-KrC5qfn_1r-pqceA_mewGx1sztw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158891%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-KrC5qfn_1r-pqceA_mewGx1sztw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158740%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29CwcaTfapWHr-EVzRA2SVBI9LyvQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158741%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-RnoZs8PgEOu45OzjXnEmjb1rplQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282br9tur9lQ24pHLM8CxZrIDxSRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282br9tur9lQ24pHLM8CxZrIDxSRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158698%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy282br9tur9lQ24pHLM8CxZrIDxSRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158910%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-_IDmJmWrI4ofDtFxb8ZL4tm-soQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159699%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29794ZuW-YX0crBs-TWK7-fzGHCGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159699%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29794ZuW-YX0crBs-TWK7-fzGHCGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159699%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29794ZuW-YX0crBs-TWK7-fzGHCGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159699%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29794ZuW-YX0crBs-TWK7-fzGHCGA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158854%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-dAOlb7y7ibv91CVMRCTDEaPGuHA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158770%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28BeWlSbY9gDBzzGMLeIrWcIYThtg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158770%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28BeWlSbY9gDBzzGMLeIrWcIYThtg
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Management Server. dev/stage/prod servers. 

BVCommerce online store software. and 

applications support. 

SAFER  

File Data Transfers of IFTA and Commercial 

Vehicle information to FMCSA DOR-Revenue Collaboration 

Satellite Monitory 

System Applications  

 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

Scheduled Events  Scheduled Events DOC-Corrections Collaboration 

sequoia Centralized MySQL server 

DMVA-Military 

and Veterans 

Affairs Collaboration 

Sex Offender Registry 

(Rick) 

A system that enables the CBI to maintain and 

distribute information about sex offenders in the 

State of Colorado 

CDPS-Public 

Safety Collaboration 

Staff Interview  Staff Interview DOC-Corrections Collaboration 

Trns-port Accessories  

Transfers transportation construction project 

data from SAP to PES, and provides several 

reports used by EEMA, Agreements and 

FHWA. 

CDOT-

Transportation Collaboration 

Trns-port/SAP 

interfaces  

1. Provide real-time cost and funding provider 

information for transportation construction 

projects from PES/LAS and SiteManager to 

SAP. 2. Provide Emerging Small Business 

(ESB) vendor information from PES/LAS to 

SAP. 

CDOT-

Transportation Collaboration 

WildNet 

Intranet environment for the DOW. Sections and 

Units have subwebs where information , forms , 

and data are posted for use by staff members. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Collaboration 

        

Agencies with 

Collaboration 

Applications Number of Applications 
  DNR 16 
  Governor's Office 1 
  CDPS 3 
  DOC 3 
  DORA 2 
  Governor’s Energy 

Office 1 
  DOR 2 
  DMVA 1 
  CDOT 2 
   

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158849%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-uER9zqRi4z8CVuGHlEDntqTsZQQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158769%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy295iuA0ooxQTa9weKy2EqRWq_NL7Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158769%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy295iuA0ooxQTa9weKy2EqRWq_NL7Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158794%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-S6jhkYQbpadoLVZ04AmIbsaKFOg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159618%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-zCcj8NJ6sLtW1_bH11E_AZTZR9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159594%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_nCw_4oW_9Lg3kYhBBQjCPrMCxqQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159594%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_nCw_4oW_9Lg3kYhBBQjCPrMCxqQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158796%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29zQfhWpoqLIK1XMrCRI3Kk13OB4A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158552%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-VagsEYM3ooZOT6A3rwRfLIhOkAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158557%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28W263NTAAwpjfeUcflyJBIY-x9LQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158557%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28W263NTAAwpjfeUcflyJBIY-x9LQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159697%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29etqklb6d5eQySc2qPFPGb5Kmr1w
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Attachment 10 – Customer Relationship Management Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Customer Service Web site Web site and database 

HCPF-Health Care 

Policy and 

Financing 

Customer 

Relationship 

Management 

Customer Service System  SIPA provided service 

HCPF-Health Care 

Policy and 

Financing 

Customer 

Relationship 

Management 

PHI database  

MSAccess front end; SQL 

database; Authorized contacts 

HCPF-Health Care 

Policy and 

Financing 

Customer 

Relationship 

Management 

    
Agencies with Customer 

Relationship Mgt 

Applications Number of Applications 
  HCPF 3 
   

  

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5138464%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-Hov9jzVbe6oJZ61Jg8S_u5SxjHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5138464%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-Hov9jzVbe6oJZ61Jg8S_u5SxjHQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5138469%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28nRLP3lZreYC6c7CggPcmpbYz97Q
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Attachment 11 – Personnel Management Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Action Log 

The purpose of the OHR Action Log is to 

maintain data on actions related to disputes 

that occur in the Colorado Department of 

Human Services (CDHS). Actions may 

include, for example, investigations into 

allegations of discrimination and/or haras 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

BTS(Backgro

und Tracking 

System)  

The BTS application was developed for the 

Background Investigation Unit to track and 

store background checks. Applicants are 

processed with CBI by Name check and 

Fingerprint checks. The database is used to 

record the results of the background checks 

as 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

CHEIS-OPS-

HR-PEPS 

Employee Plan and Evaluation system for 

Department of Public Health and 

Environment 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

CHEIS-OPS-

HR-Rewards  

This was initiated by a committee and went 

through the HR office to be able to better 

track rewards statistics. This would be very 

low - not critical. Tracks Employee to 

Employee, Division and Department Awards 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

CHEIS-OPS-

HR-Staff  

Employee Database that CDPHE HR uses to 

track employee terminations and position 

changes. Does not integrate with PEPS 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Division 

Master 

Database 

(Personnel 

Liason)  

In house system used to track a snapshot of 

our current staff and many things about them 

including their position number, where they 

sit, who their supervisor is etc This database 

generates our division phone lists, org charts, 

seating c 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Intranet  

Phone lists, Seating charts, org charts, 

policies, tips, etc all relating to the HFEMSD 

section 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Personnel  

Used to manage access to programs by 

person. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159581%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29rthNbZmPQ2hQddPgupxwLBrfSnA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159563%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28-ip5vVgLS6_C7xATWp_MSwMeB3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159563%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28-ip5vVgLS6_C7xATWp_MSwMeB3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159563%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28-ip5vVgLS6_C7xATWp_MSwMeB3g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158578%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28MvOVdMD8Toy07DfrGC1KLMwV8Fw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158578%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28MvOVdMD8Toy07DfrGC1KLMwV8Fw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158578%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28MvOVdMD8Toy07DfrGC1KLMwV8Fw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135462%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SJ-J4ILKPl2YPxC6seCk_ycRnFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135462%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SJ-J4ILKPl2YPxC6seCk_ycRnFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135462%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-SJ-J4ILKPl2YPxC6seCk_ycRnFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135463%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_PvLHqWB9KEDWBFvaaUtJkap6nSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135463%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_PvLHqWB9KEDWBFvaaUtJkap6nSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5135463%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_PvLHqWB9KEDWBFvaaUtJkap6nSA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158630%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_qKhspRRNT5IbjHMI-Lq8wTeLufw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158634%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-g34NMPAIm2OINRMNHcXnq-0UpZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158634%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-g34NMPAIm2OINRMNHcXnq-0UpZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158634%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-g34NMPAIm2OINRMNHcXnq-0UpZw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158623%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2878cGGhbxtkq8vxtbD2UtaPMbZ9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158623%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2878cGGhbxtkq8vxtbD2UtaPMbZ9g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158623%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2878cGGhbxtkq8vxtbD2UtaPMbZ9g
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Position/Pers

onnel 

Tracking and 

Budget 

Analysis Tool  

Used to manage positions and persons 

assigned to positions. Used for budget 

projection based on position on XP machines 

with Oracle client 10. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

CDPHE-

HFEMSD-

Time & 

Effort (T&E) 

[B] 

Used to collect timecard data by survey, 

facility, facility type or activity. TWO 

RELATED MODULES 1) Time & Effort 

Admin - Used to manage the T&E system 

tables and processing the monthly T&E data 

for transfer to KRONOS 2) 

TimeAndEffort_Admin-Reports - MS Access 

database used for making crosstab reports at 

the end of each month to validate our T&E 

data against Kronos data. Compliments T&E 

Admin system that doesn't allow for crosstab 

reports 

 

MODULE 

1) Automated 670 

Primarily used to get/move T&E time 

associated with a survey for entry into ACO 

670. 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment 

Personnel 

Management 

Colorado HR 

Suite 

Employee Leave Tracking, Position and 

Action Tracking, and Performance Planning 

& Evaluation. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Personnel 

Management 

CPPS 

Colorado Personnel and Payroll System 

Payroll system for State employees 

OIT-Office of 

Information 

Technology 

Personnel 

Management 

DORA HR 

Suite 

Performance Management, Leave Tracking, 

Employee and Position Management. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Personnel 

Management 

EDSys  Personnel system 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Personnel 

Management 

EDSys  

Employee Data System delivers online 

processing of Personnel Action Requests and 

maintains a local data repository using CPPS 

data extracts. This system also serves as a 

data source for Personnel Reporting via SQL 

Reporting Services 

DNR-Natural 

Resources 

Personnel 

Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158624%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_0GYPRhR-cWydP7FflE4_sJIzfqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158626%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ihiJWGUBNCePYxU_xOsEgiXQfmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158626%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ihiJWGUBNCePYxU_xOsEgiXQfmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158626%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ihiJWGUBNCePYxU_xOsEgiXQfmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158626%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ihiJWGUBNCePYxU_xOsEgiXQfmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158626%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29ihiJWGUBNCePYxU_xOsEgiXQfmg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158867%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29LSh2qODXl5TghODS9hX5W4RBhGQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158867%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29LSh2qODXl5TghODS9hX5W4RBhGQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159707%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_TzuvHBgx0BtwBzV9wYC3Z8ZGNrQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158868%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29rQp662JJ0rxsDBjq4Tq9chichEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158868%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29rQp662JJ0rxsDBjq4Tq9chichEw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158482%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-b66J4ubp4P3L8ATcSdUwRpNi0hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158693%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28XStLA8i30-lkOG37EUw0zqa0Wwg
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

ETTA 

Supports tracking of leave earned and used 

by DORA employees, including shared leave 

and future projections. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Personnel 

Management 

HR (Human 

Resources) 

Tracking Log  

HRLog was developed to track the HR2 form 

as it moves through the process. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

HRDW  Human Resource Data Warehouse 

DPA-Personnel and 

Administration 

Personnel 

Management 

HRTracking/

HRLeave/HR 

Import  

System for tracking leave time and 

evaluation results for CDA employees , 

supplements CPPS. CDA-Agriculture 

Personnel 

Management 

KRONOS , 

Time keeping 

system  

Tracks work hours and leave hours. 

Generates payroll to CDHS staff. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Leave 

Request 

System  

Provides all Department of Revenue (DOR) 

employees a paperless mechanism for filing a 

leave request on the DOR Intranet. DOR-Revenue 

Personnel 

Management 

OctoberFTE(

Suzie) 

Used to create spreadsheets for Suzie 

McGinley and other staff to cross-check FTE 

expended, vacancy savings, JV amounts, 

salaries & benefits. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Pacap(Suzie)  

Used to create spreadsheets for Suzie 

McGinley and other staff to cross-check FTE 

expended, JV amounts, vacancy savings, 

salaries & benefits. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Payroll 

Expense 

Due to Microsoft Access storage space 

limitations, this database was created as an 

extension of the PS Bud database. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Payroll 

Reconciliatio

n 

This application streamlines and automates 

the payroll verification and reconciliation 

process. DOLA-Local Affairs 

Personnel 

Management 

PayrollData  

Data extracted from KRONOS for payroll 

purposes 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

PDIS  Employee salary and benefit data 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Personnel 

Management 

PDS(Personn

el Data 

System)  

The PDS application has been set up to 

provide CDHS employee information to the 

HR staff. The HR staff can inquire on 

individual employees in order to obtain job 

classification, agency and position data, 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158869%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2__dCxRNqdn7wuSjjeOpGB00FRrsg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159554%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28WPIFPpFQgVhFrKStnWCz7dsvx8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159554%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28WPIFPpFQgVhFrKStnWCz7dsvx8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159554%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28WPIFPpFQgVhFrKStnWCz7dsvx8Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158905%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28iagNDVkz99N3oNqZ0s8Wi2n8eNQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158924%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy293ltQ4GHOiuFwscLCzeCCwbISgsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158924%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy293ltQ4GHOiuFwscLCzeCCwbISgsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158924%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy293ltQ4GHOiuFwscLCzeCCwbISgsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158937%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28cMQxfVPr-_Uc1tgrHFAee9GfNgw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158937%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28cMQxfVPr-_Uc1tgrHFAee9GfNgw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158937%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28cMQxfVPr-_Uc1tgrHFAee9GfNgw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158852%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_SiIIQ5zfz8LiiUEk9hMeaWcZC8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158852%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_SiIIQ5zfz8LiiUEk9hMeaWcZC8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158852%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_SiIIQ5zfz8LiiUEk9hMeaWcZC8A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159555%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-lKPb0wydjJEXDXor41qtfuoTJxA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159555%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-lKPb0wydjJEXDXor41qtfuoTJxA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159556%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_jfY7j4BzpcHUC_I2GAqMcP-zP2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159557%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29z2Sn5G5qaP13wauPMT_z5i54crQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159557%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29z2Sn5G5qaP13wauPMT_z5i54crQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158827%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eHcuLAlZQEDQecfsZsxoKb5ooUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158827%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eHcuLAlZQEDQecfsZsxoKb5ooUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158827%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_eHcuLAlZQEDQecfsZsxoKb5ooUQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159558%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29vlUYCNCM-PF3ikLMvOeWowTYGZQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158521%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28oz3dezfAQGtmPVCiegNZCYHn5Ug
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159559%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-lY55ihllsanj8ga5cPIxV1Kf4iQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159559%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-lY55ihllsanj8ga5cPIxV1Kf4iQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159559%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-lY55ihllsanj8ga5cPIxV1Kf4iQ
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

salary information, and contact info 

PEAT 

Supports tracking of changes to positions and 

employees 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Personnel 

Management 

Performance 

Tracking 

A tool for tracking staff final performance 

evaluations and uploading them to DPA. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Personnel 

Directory 

Searchable directory located on the DOW 

intranet 

DNR-Natural 

Resources 

Personnel 

Management 

Position Cost 

The PosCost system was designed to support 

the reconciliation of actual personal service 

costs and full time equivalents (FTE) to 

budgeted costs, provide balance of year 

projections, allow AFS to approve new 

obligations for personal services, DOR-Revenue 

Personnel 

Management 

POTS  

Used to project salary increases from system 

studies, salary surveys and achievement 

payouts. 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

PPMS 

Supports employee performance plans and 

evaluations 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies 

Personnel 

Management 

ProCard Badge printing software 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Personnel 

Management 

PS Bud  

The Personal Services Budget (PSBud) 

System was developed for the Human 

Services Budget office to track and project 

employee salaries and related costs. It breaks 

out an employee's salary and costs by CERT 

(Cost Element Reporting Table) code and 

can sum 

CDHS-Human 

Services 

Personnel 

Management 

Scantron Grading/testing system 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Personnel 

Management 

Time Sheets 

DOLA's time sheets and leave-keeping 

application. DOLA-Local Affairs 

Personnel 

Management 

Win DSX Badge Entry System 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment 

Personnel 

Management 

    

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158870%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-bgB2WAGknAwcThY-j_nU2hR91nw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159560%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ziK_EsZU7qv991yKinlDocR3LRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159560%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_ziK_EsZU7qv991yKinlDocR3LRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158765%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-D_MRRLr7Thc4C_y9s1PNfRmqbuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158765%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-D_MRRLr7Thc4C_y9s1PNfRmqbuA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158851%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29QohujBn179f03vn6atbPoYefS-Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159561%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29i7k5LU6aqsVXoPF00PVZOMA07ZQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158871%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-KBqTW0LUZtv2_hzLaxUQSyo2VjA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158499%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28FUErSVGSJ_qH09XS1kT5avBBnJA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159562%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29gZCCCxAPS8UWmci1LRBxBuZjBIA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158472%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_xQGonjKnsfEW9L6JKtWkTBRHZig
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158836%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28YKKwEBbmPBz6PTlQHi0ojGT0ujg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158500%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29gqllYMaRxAGTFQXxDZiWwD5zDNw
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

Agencies 

with 

Personnel 

Management 

Applications Number of Applications 
  

CDHS 13 
  

CDPHE 7 
  

DORA 5 
  

OIT 1 
  

CDLE 5 
  

DNR 2 
  

DPA 1 
  

CDA 1 
  

DOR 2 
  

DOLA 2 
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Attachment 12 – Regulatory Applications 

Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

BOILCOW  Boiler Inspections DB 

CDLE-Labor and 

Employment Regulatory 

CDPHE-WQCD-

Safe Drinking 

Water Information 

System (SDWIS) 

[B] Division Business Critical #1 

CDPHE-Public 

Health and 

Environment Regulatory 

CWD 

Chronic Wasting Disease system for 

management of wasting disease 

occurrence. Combines data from hunter 

harvests and gross necropsies to 

determine if animals were infected. 

Notifies the hunter. starts the process of 

issuing a replacement license 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Regulatory 

Diversion Record 

Spreadsheet(s)  

This set of spreadsheet applications is 

used by the Water Commissioners to 

capture diversion amounts taken at 

administrative structures. Data 

automation code allows external data 

sources to be imported and 

incorporated into the tool as well as the 

mean 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Regulatory 

GPS - Gas , 

Pipeline and Safety 

Records and tracks filings , dockets , 

decisions , inspections and 

demographics for Gas and Pipelines in 

Colorado 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

ICS CDD 

(Centralized 

Demographic 

Database)  

Centralized demographic data store for 

the ICS division CDA-Agriculture Regulatory 

MVD - CSTARS 

Interfaces  

Colorado Interactive , Envirotest , CBI 

, RTD , E-470 , NMVTIS , and various 

parking enforcement entities DOR-Revenue Regulatory 

OAT  

Online access for insurance companies, 

allowes editing their company contact 

info. This contact info is used in 

conjunction with the CRT application. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

OAT ADMIN  

Administration access to validate, edit 

and delete contact information 

previously submitted by Insurance 

companies via the OAT app. 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

Online Data 

Submittal System  

A .NET application that allows outside 

water users to submit their diversion 

records. water levels. and/or meter 

reading electronically. 

DNR-Natural 

Resources Regulatory 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158535%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29fQluPGUT2Rw1GtMkBLBLEw05IaQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158952%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289bWFYHvxOBImo2TigfuIBV0mLxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158952%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289bWFYHvxOBImo2TigfuIBV0mLxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158952%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289bWFYHvxOBImo2TigfuIBV0mLxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158952%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289bWFYHvxOBImo2TigfuIBV0mLxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158952%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy289bWFYHvxOBImo2TigfuIBV0mLxw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158692%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_zi3VIE8SsBm_uyjlRLi6YuEwsRw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158734%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29STLT_mOMUlTkfmYrZTIRRN18Pkw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158734%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29STLT_mOMUlTkfmYrZTIRRN18Pkw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159735%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28O9K73FU6TEe-PEw1uUEtoqq4e_A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159735%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28O9K73FU6TEe-PEw1uUEtoqq4e_A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158917%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-GJGAG83V5eIX3k0926AWyHXwsAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158917%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-GJGAG83V5eIX3k0926AWyHXwsAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158917%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-GJGAG83V5eIX3k0926AWyHXwsAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158917%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-GJGAG83V5eIX3k0926AWyHXwsAA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_LsiPj4PEkX9kKjhfSHCVZBra_yg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159725%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_LsiPj4PEkX9kKjhfSHCVZBra_yg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158881%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_bdGDM3Sz0ii3Dt6GlU8yCgNtJFg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158880%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2_MEnKDrBaxcBTap6sjs8nbfonpfQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159653%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-anvKxLqq10nibhzZquMRGfUodMg
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159653%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-anvKxLqq10nibhzZquMRGfUodMg
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Application Description Primary Agency Service Category 

OPRights - 

Operating Rights  

Records and tracks filings , dockets , 

decisions , permits , and stamps , 

authority to operate and demographics 

for transportation utilities 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

PDMP Extract 

Colorado's PDMP system (hosted by 

GHS) uses a self-registration approach 

for creating and logon accounts. The 

credential information required by 

GHS for the self-registration process 

does not currently exist in any single 

location. The PDMP Extract syste 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

PDMP- Prescription 

Drug Monitoring 

Program  

All pharmacies who do business in 

Colorado must submit information on 

all prescriptions schedule II-V filled to 

DORA twice a month. This 

information is normalized and accessed 

by prescribers and the board of 

Pharmacy. Queries and reports are 

written to Hosted In Alabama 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

SB121 - Review of 

State Agency Rules  

The online SB121 System has two 

distinct interfaces: 1) The 

Administrator Area will be available 

only to the DORA Rule Administrator 

and to those State agency contacts who 

have been given a valid username and 

password to access the system.  

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

SECTrac - 

Securities Tracking  SECTrac - Securities Tracking 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

SIRCON - State 

Insurance 

Regulatory 

Connection  

Company and producer licensing , 

financial analysis and examination data 

Vendor Supplied 

DORA-Regulatory 

Agencies Regulatory 

    Agencies with 

Regulatory 

Applications Number of Applications 
  CDLE 1 
  CDPHE 1 
  DNR 3 
  DORA 9 
  CDA 1 
  DOR 1 
   

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159740%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29BMNRWM1tkfqObdFUlW1E67dq5XA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159740%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy29BMNRWM1tkfqObdFUlW1E67dq5XA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158888%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-fJ0BWhKH4KAVMEJJTelgFfxwRqA
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159741%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CPF2Impe0gzuqy6raWEG0qiUp5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159741%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CPF2Impe0gzuqy6raWEG0qiUp5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159741%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28CPF2Impe0gzuqy6raWEG0qiUp5A
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158886%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-HdeQQdedNWhOoz21eYwO8diMGqw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5158886%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-HdeQQdedNWhOoz21eYwO8diMGqw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159745%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28haa7nba4E1xU9Y5cuiAO35OGPmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159745%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy28haa7nba4E1xU9Y5cuiAO35OGPmw
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-NcSYRZWTtOB7VCdyHCXCPC9vb1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-NcSYRZWTtOB7VCdyHCXCPC9vb1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-NcSYRZWTtOB7VCdyHCXCPC9vb1g
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://cppm1070.ondemand.ca.com/niku/nu%23action:projmgr.applicationProperties%26id%3D5159746%26return_to%3DhomeActionId%26investment_code%3DAPPLICATION&sa=D&usg=ALhdy2-NcSYRZWTtOB7VCdyHCXCPC9vb1g
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